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ABSTRACT:

Geoe expression and protein composition change gradually during evolution in all

living organisms. Gene rectuitment phenomenon has kno"vn to accelente the

divergence of gene and protein sequences and has played an important role in the

expansion of proteins families during evolution. Studies of gene recruitment

phenomenon may facilitate tracing human genes back to their ancestors. Among

vertebrate and invertebrates, genomics and proteomics data set can provide long time

scale evolutionary changes. Eye lens is a fascinating object to study of protein

evolution. Lenses contain highly stable long-lived proteins, having least or no tum

over. Lens transparcncy is maintained by water soluble Foteins which are classilted

into ubiquitous (o., p and 1 crystallin) and taxon specific lens crystallins. Ubiquitous

crystallins show great diversity among vertebrates and invertebrates due to selective

pressure leading to adaptive conllict. Taxon specific lens crystallins, on the other

hand, are products of gene sharing or gene duplication phenomenon where metabolic

enzymes are recruited as crystallins in addition to their structulal role. During gene

sharing, same gene adapt refractive role in lens without modificatiol or loss of pre-

existing function whereas loss of catal)'tic activity is a result of gene duplication.

Water insoluble proteins include cytoskeletal, lens specific beaded filament and fiber

cell membrane proteins that help in remodeling of lens fiber cells and performing

transportation ofwater, ions and small molecules during lens differentiation process.

Cunent investigation was designed to study the evolutionaly cha[ges and

discriminating adaptations in lens proteins at genomic and proteomic level. For this

pupose, Indian spiny-tailed lizard Uromasty* harclwickii was used as an evolutionary

model. Iror the identification of lens proteins va ous proteomic and genomic
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techniques were used including conventional and advanced techniques such as gel

Iiltation, affinity, reverced-phase HPLC along with one and two dimensional

electrophoresis, N-terminal sequencing, RT-PCR, DNA sequencing, nIC-MSMS and

bioinformatics analysis. During our studies, we observed lactate dehydrogenase

(LDH) activity in lens indicating presence of an enzyme crystallin with dual

functions. We have partially purified, characterized and sequenced e-crystallin/ LDH

protein ftom lenses of Uromastyx hardwickii. So far, the only available sequence of€-

crystallin is fiom duck lens. DNA sequence analysis revealed partial nucleotide

sequence comprising of 624 bp conesponding to 209 amino acids. Since this taxon

specific crystallin retaired LDH catal).tic activity along its structural role, it is likely

to be a product of gene sharing phenomenon- The presence of e-crystallin/ LDH in

lenses of Uromaslyx h{rrd ,icl.ii is likely to offer protection against deleterious effects

of oxidative stress and ultraviolet light as this reptile is mostly exposed to variable

environment. To get more insight about the structure-function relationship,

bioinformatics tools such as multiple sequence alignment, thrce dimensional structure

Fediction, phylogenetic analysis and domain prediction were used. The sequence of

€-crystallir/ LDH like protein showed 90 o% sequence similarity with human

Lactate,Malate dehygrogeMse which was used as a template for structue prediction.

The three dimensional model showed a tetramer fold having two domains Rossmann

fold and substrate binding domain. e-crystallin/ LDH like protein retained all

conseryed amino acids needed for catalltic activity, cofactor binding and antigenic

loop. Phylogentic tree was also constructed to evaluate evolutionary rclationship of

Uromasv hardv'ickii €-crystallin/LDH like protein with LDH and e-crystallin of

fish, amphibian, birds, mammals and other species ofreptiles. Results ofphylogenetic

analysis revealed that e-crystallir/LDH like crystallio gene/protein from Uromastyt

xltl



hald,'r,ickii has originated from l4uana iguana and Sceloporus undulares arld then

diverge into other species. Domain prediction analysis suggested the sequence to

contain LDH domain and NADP binding domai!, confrrming our wet lab studies.

Using a combination of two dimensional electrophoresis and Mass spectromety, we

were able to identify eleven proteins in water soluble and insoluble fraction. Among

these, oA, PA2, PA4, gBt, PB2, pB3 and Ts crystallins were identified as members of

ubiquitous lens crystallins. Truncated pA2-crystallin was also found to be in warer

soluble lens fraction. In taxon specific group of crystallins, I and 6 crystallins were

identified. We also identified few cellular proteins including p-actin and c),tochrome

P450 from water soluble fraction. From water insoluble fraction, Vimentin, Gelsolin,

Gamma enolase like protein, Filensin like protein and ATp synthase subunit B were

idehtified.

Our study provides baseline data of lens crystallins from a member ofreptilian family,

Utonastyx hadwickii. This data set provides helpful information in the perspective of

tissue specific or specie specific gene/protein exprcssion, differential gene expression,

lens development mechanism and visual adaptive conflict in species under selective

plessures during evolution.
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1.1 Evolution of Ey€:

Biological evolution has begun around 3.5 billion years ago dwing which Iight and

daylnight cycle were the most powerful factors for maintaining biological activities.

In living organisms, light is used as a primary source of energy and has played key

role in the process of eye evolution. According to Darwin theory of evolution, eye

was fomed by natural selection (Darwin, 1859). Eye has evolved independently

about 40 to 60 times during evolution (Salvini and Malt, 1977). In early evolution,

eyespots were found in many unicellular organisms (e.g Eugena) with basic furctional

unit known as opsin. The opsins are a group of Iight sensitive proteins capable of

sensing the light intensities and directions but rlot colors. Opsin molecule diverged

about 350-400 years ago. Chromophore was attached covalently with opsin pmtein in

different species (Fig 1.1). This opsin/ckomophore combination is responsible for

color disc mination (Bowmaker, 1998) in animal's vision. Reptiles, birds and fish

have modified opsin families for vision in low light (Bowmaker, 1998). In case of

mammals, opsin was re-evolved through gene duplication almost 35 million yeals ago

(Narhans, 1987). ln different species, opsin and complex genetic netwolk are

conserved (Land atrd Femald, 1992; Quiring et al., 1994) throughout evolution. All

eyes collect light irl the form of photons and focus them onto the photoreceptor cells

(phototransducing cells) through lens. This visual information is then converted or

translated into elechical signals and interpreted by the brain. Only six of the 33

metazoan phyla contain image-forming eyes (Land and Femald, 1992). All

vertebrates, arthropods and mollusks phyla have paired eyes
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1.2 General featur€s of eyes:

Eyes occur in va ety of shapes, sizes and positions on the body and share similar

information about vision. In the center ofan eye, there is a small apertue srEounded

by iris kno*n as pupil through which light rays enter into the eye. The outer layer of

eye is known as comea. The comea is responsible to collect the light rays and refract

them towards the lens. Behind the comea, two layers of scleta are present and rest of

the eye is surounded by scleral bone and cartilages. lntemally, eye is divided by rhe

lens into antedor chamber and posterior chamber. The anterior chamber contains a

watery fluid called the aqueous humour and the posterior chamber is filled with

vitreous humour (clear jellylike substance). The lens is flattened interiorly and the

posterior side is highly convex. Lens is transparent avasculal tissue responsible to

focus the light rays coming from the comea (Sivak,2004) (Fig 1.2).

Reptilian lens consist ofannular pad on its inner side. The ciliary muscles are attached

to lens capsule through the zonular fibres. The aunular pad and ciliary muscles play

an importrant role in focusing near and far vision by stretching or relaxing their lenses

(Michael et al., 2004). The ciliary muscles are divided into two parts called an

anterior (Crampton's muscle) and posterior part (Brucke's muscle). The coloured iris

is located irl front of the lens. ln different lizards (e.g chameleon), a bundle of

circumferential muscle fibers is ptesent on the outer surface ofiris (Kahmann, 1932)

An avascular multi-layered retina containing rod and cone like cells is present behind

which ohoroid layer is situated \,r'hich drains vefious blood and supplies arterial blood

to the retina. The choroid consists ofmelanin pigments which gives dark colour inside

the eye to prevent disruptive reflections. Over the optic nerve head, a vascularized,

pigmented and finger like structure is present known as conus papillar which is a
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special adaptation in reptiles made up of capillaries and large blood vessels for

transportatioD of nutrients (Walls, 1942). The optic nerve transmits visual infomation

from the eye to the brain for the processing and vice-versa. ln reptiles, the fovea is

situated at the center ofthe retina (Fig 1.2) and is deeper than mammals (Wall, 1937).

Fovea contains large amounts of receptors which help in sharp forward vision.

Lizards have t chronmatic vision in which three different types of spectral receptos

are present in cone cells like in human (Bowmaker, 1998).

CU Ybo y

Chlorold
Rctiu

Fig 1.2i General features for lizard eye (Reproduced from Walls, 1961).

I
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1.3 Ocular Lens:

Lens provides a unique example of evolutionary changes and envirorunental

adaptation in vertebrates and invertebrates. The biochemistry and structue of lens

have been preserved throughout the vertebrates. Ocular lenses are spherical or

spheroid in shape. For example, Teleosts, elasmobranchs, and several rodents have

spherical shaped leNes but squirrels, rabbits, humans and cows have spheroids leDs

with anterior flattened surface. In reptiles, lenses are flattened interiorly and highly

convex posteriorly giviog its spherical shape. Fishes contain non-elastic spherical lens

which perform light refractive function of comea because refractive index of sea

water is same as that of fish comea. In fish, only shark has ability to moves their lens

forward and backward (Gilbert, 1984). Lens is a'tansparent, avascular and cellular

tissue. The p ncipal function oflens is light refraction (Bloemendal, 1981).

1.4Lens Accommodation:

An ability to adjust the focal length to visualize the distant object is called

accommodation. Birds, mammals and reptiles have the ability oflens accommodation

that is not found in amphibians and fish (Michael et al., 2004). During

accommodation process, cilliary muscles move forward and towards the anterior lens

surface where iris is disconnected from sclera. The radius of anterior lens cuvafure

surface increases and releases the tension of ciliary body (Kahmann 1932). Aunular

pad aIrd ciliary muscles are crucial for focusing near and far vision in birds and

reptiles but not in mammals. The animals with both terrestrial and aquatic habitats

lose their comeal power in wat€r which is compensated by adoption of powefil

lenticular accommodation (Matthias, 2006).
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l.5Lens Dev€lopment:

The eye lens is used as an evolutionary model to study cell differentiation, aging, and

evolution @loemendal, 1981). In lens, cell differentiation process is continuous

throughout the life. Mono layer ofepithelial cells gradually grow, divide and convert

into cortical fiber cells after elongation and invagination @ig 1.3). Older cortical fiber

cells are relocated into lens nucleus with gradual loss of nuclei, mitocho[dria ard

ribosomes (Seymour, 1985). After the cell differtiation process, epithelial tissues of

reptilian lens arc further modified in which equatorial epithelial cells lose their

morphology. All events of lens development ptocess ale same in mammalian and

amphibians but an additional event of cells elongation is found in birds and reptiles

(Kahmann 1932). tn this event, equatorial epithelial cells become elongated in a radial

direction and form annular pad inside the lells surface.
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Fiber cell Epithelium Lens cortex

Germinative

z0ne

Equator

Capsule

Lens nucleus

Fig. 1.3: Ocular lens structure of the vertebrate. [Ref: De JoDg atrd

Hendriks (1986)1.

1.6 Lens Composition:

Lens is composed of 35% of proteins including water soluble proteins and water

insoluble proteins. The remaining portion of lens is filled with water besides lipids

and electrolles (Philipson, 1969). Cortical fibe$ (with nuclei) have highly stable

proteins kno\m as crystallins. Water soluble lens crystallins are responsible to

maintai[ the lens transparency and high reftactive index (Wistow and Piatigorsky,

1988).
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1.6,1 Lens watet soluble prctein|l

These proteins are sub-classified into crystallins and non-crystallins (Peptides and

lipoproteins) (Philipson, 1969).

Lens crystallins:

Lens fiber cells contain 80-90% crystallins which maintain lerls transparency and

refractive property (Bloemendal et al., 1981). Crystallins are highly water-soluble,

long-living and stable proteins having almost no tlrmover while other tissues have

steady tumover and regeneration of proteins (De Jong et al., 1989). Lens crystallins

also give resistance to various deleterious environmental factors like heat, osmotic

pressure, U.V light radiations, and oxidative shess (wistow, 1995). Lens crystallins

vary in size, physicochemical properties and subunit composition (De Jong et al.,

1989) and are classified into two major families including Ubiqr.ritous and Taxon

specifi c lens crystallins.

A) Ubiquitous lens crystallins.'

The major constituents of this group are o, p and 'f crystallin which are most

prevalellt in vertebrates and inverlebrates (Bloemendal, 1981).

a) o-crystallin:

The largest group of lens crystallins is o-crystallin with moleculax weight ranging

ftom 700-900 kDa. The o.-crystallin has 40o% sequence similarity with Dorsophila

small heat shock proteins (sHSPs) (lngolia and Craig, 1982). Same consefled regions

of small heat shock proteins are also found in various mycobacterial surface proteins'

some plant proteins and p40 egg antigen of S.mansoni indicating that they arc



originated from a common ancestor by gene duplication (Maiti et al., 1988). o-

crystallin consists of two main subunits oA (Acidic) and oB (Basic) which are found

in aggregated form. oA is sub classified into oAl, oA2 and oB into oBl, oB2 (Bjork,

1968; Mehta and Maisel, 1968; Schoenmakers arld Bloemendal, 1968; Bloemendal,

1982). These multiple subunits ofo.-crystallin range fiom 20-23 kDa. All amphibian,

reptiles, birds (Wistow, 1995), mammals such as horse, rat, dog, cat, pig, horse,

monkey, rhesus (De Jong et al., 1975) and human @illey and Harding 1975) have the

same major subunits of o-crystallin. o-crystallin also acts as molecular chapercne

(Horwitz, 1992) and plays a vital role in protecting lens proteins ftom thermal induced

aggregation: disulphide bond cleavage and Uv light induced aggregation (Abgar et

al., 2001). oA-Crystallin has high thermal stability up to 100'C (Maiti et al., 1988),

although oB-crystallin is precipitated out at approximately 65 'C (Van Boekel et al.,

1999). oA and oB have shown 55 -60 o/o sequence homology (Bloemendal 1981).

Isoelectric point ofo-crystallin is 4.5-5.0 (Rink et al., 1982).

b) P-crystallin:

Duing evolution, diversity of p-crystallins was influenced by selective pressues in

different species (De Jong et al., 1994). Members of p-crystallins arose in vertebrates

during evolution about 300 million years ago when there is no division between birds

and mammalian lineage. 'lhe ubiquitous P-crystallins are the most abundant proteins

constituting tp to 70 yo of the total eye lens crystallins. Molecular weight of p-

crystallins ranges ftom 30-250 kDa. It is classified in to two major components BH (H

- high molecular mass) and PL (L low molecular mass) (Van Dam, 1968). The

oligomer p-crystallin is separat€d into s€ven discrete F-crystallin: basic p-crystallin

are pBt, pB2, and pB3 and acidic P-crystallin are PAl, PA2, PA3 and pA4 @erbers et
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al., 1984). Isoelectric point of P-crystallin ranges from 4.8-7.9 (Bindels et al., 1981)

In group ofbasic p-crystallin, BB2 gene evolved latter than 0Bl- and pB3-crystallin

genes. This group has not been reported in amphibians (De Jong et al., 1994). In

human, pB2 gene is expressed in higher level than rodent lens (Lampi et al., 1998).

The acidic p-crystallins group is found in center and cortex of lenses and their genes

have wider expression pattem (Lampi et a1., 1998). pAl and 9A3 crystallins were

reported in fish (Dove et al., 1993) and frogs lenses (Luchin et al., 1987). FA2'

crystallin was found to be in abundance in chicken lens but in human, this crystallin

was found to be in low concentration (Lapko et al., 2003).

c) T-crystallitr:

Total water soluble lens proteins contai[ 20-40% l-crystallin (Croft and Waley

1971).The 'y-crystallins consist of multi-isomedc single chain protein, having

molecular weight of20 kDa. This crystallin shows sequence similarity with microbial

stress proteins. Due to high level of tryptophan, l-crystallins have geat pote[tial to

absorb the U.V light radiations and fluorescence ftom sunoundings. It is the most

reactive crystallin as it contains largest -SH co[tent. y-crystallir has a f]ee N- terminal

glycine. lsoelectric point ofI-crystallins is 8.3 (Spector, 1985). 'f-crystallin is found

to be as most abundant lens crystallin in animals which contain hard lenses such as

fish, rats and mice (De Jong et al., l98l; Harding and Crabbe, 1984). It has been

repoted in fish (Lin et al., 2013), amphibians (Brahma and Doorerunaalen, 1969;

Keenan et a1.,2012) and mammals (Chiou et a1., 1987). In human lens, l-crystallins

are present in very low concentration due to reduced gene exprcssion (Russell et al.,

I 987). 'ys-crystallin (earlier known as 0s-crystallin) is a low molecular mass protein of

28 kDa (Van Dam, 1966). Due to gene loss, l-crystallin is absent ftom softer lenses of
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birds and reptiles (Treton et al., 1984). In reptiles and birds, however, 1-crystallin m

gradually reduced and diminished due to the over expression of rectuited enzyme

crystallins as structual proteins (Wistow et al., 1994).

B) Toxon $pecific len$ crystallin:

After the evolution of ubiquitous group, metabolic enzymes were recruited as taxon

specific lens crystallins in response of environmental stress (Wistow, 1993). This

process successfully continued in differ€nt species until tow showing their constant

evolutionary advantage (De Jong et al., 1989). Ta"ron specific lens crystallins are

present in selective set of species having sequence similarity with various metabolic

enzymes (Wistow and Piatigorsky, 1988). Majo ty of these eilzjrmes-crystallins are

related to oxidoreductase family associated with pyridine nucleotides (co-enzyme).

These co-enzymes have potential to absorb the U.V radiation (Wistow et al. 1987).

Taxon specific lens crystallins are diverged during evolution either as a result of gene

sha ng (wistow et al., 1994) or gene duplication (Piatigorsky and Wistow, l99l)

collectively known as gene recruitment phenomenon.

ln lens, protein composition has been re-engineered during evolution to fulfill the

requirement/needs in different shessful environment. Enzyme-crystallins are the

major components of lenses in different species wherc it causes softening in lens. In

gene recnritment phenomenon, some crystallins retain their catalltic activity along

with structual role as a result of gene sharing while in gene duplicatio4 only

structural role is performed and pre-existing function is lost (?iatogorsky and Wistow,

1991). Due to enzyme recruitment phenomenon, dual utilization of cryslallin may

play key role in proper light refraction with protective effects (Wistow, 1995).
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a) Getre sharing phenometror:

Enzyme recruitment may have begun by gene sharing in which most ofhousekeeping

enzymes adapt new structural function (Piatigorsky and Wistow, 1989). In this case,

bi-functional adaptation might be helpful for visual environment but deleterious for

metabolic enzymes outside the lens knoun as adaptive conflict (Piatigorsky and

Wistow, 1991). In vertebrates and invertebmtes, many taxon specific lens crystallins

have evolved through gene recruitment phenomenon (Table 1.1).

Table 1.1: Eramples of gene recruitment phenometron itr Taxon-specilic

lens crystallins.

Crystallios GeDe Recruitment

pheDomeDon
Distrihrtion References

6-crystallin

(61,62-crystallin)
Gene duplication Duck Barbosa et al., l99l

r-crystallin Gene sharing
Crocodylus

palustris, Birds

Agrawal et a1.,2002

Stapel et al., 1985

e- crystalline Cene sha ng
Reptiles

Birds

Wistow et al., 1987;

Stapel et al., 1985

I-crystallin Gene duplication Mammal
Wistow and Kim,

t99t

p-crystallin Gene duplication Frog
Tomarev et al., 1994

S-crystallin

(10 S-crystallin)
Gene duplicatio[ Squid

Wistow and

Piatigorsky, 1987
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b) Gene duplication phenomenon:

During the process of gene duplication, original gene is duplicated to produce two

copies of gene among which one retains its original function while the other one

adopts refractive role under selective pressue (Piatigorsky and Wistow, 1991). Gene

duplication phenomenon plays an important role in the evolutiooary process of novel

protein functions (Taylor and Raes, 2004). Some examples of gene duplication

phenomenon are given in Table: 1.1.

i) Taxotr specilic crystallins of invertebrates:

Gene recruitment phenomenon has occurred in eye lens of invertebrates as well.

Among invertebrates, S-crystallin is the major crystallin of squid a d octopus lens

related to glutathione S-transferase (GST) (Wistow and Piatigorsky, 1987). Jelly fish

have J-crystallin having three subunits called Jl, J2 and J3. Gene sequence has shown

that Jl and J2-crystallin are novel lens proteins (Piatigorsky et al., 1989) but J3-

crystallin is homologous to the saposin protein family (Piatigorsky et a1.,2001).

Omega (O) crystallin is another abundant (14%) crystallin in octopus while in squids,

it is present in very srnall amounts. Omega crystallin have sequence similarity with

aldehyde dehydrogenase/ I-crystallin of elephant shrew. O-crystallin is the first

common recruited enzyme-crystallin which is found in lens of vertebmtes and

invertebrates (Tomarev et al., l99l). A list of invertebrate taxon-specific crystallins,

molecular weight, sequence similarity and their distribution is shown in table 1.2.
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Crystallids Molecular

weight
Sequelrce similarity Distribution RefereDces

S
25 kDa

Glutathiore S-

transferase (GST)

squid, octopus,

and cuttlefish

Wistow and

Piatigo$ky,

1987

o
59 kDa

Aldehyde

dehydrogenase (ALDH) Octopus

Tomarev et

al., 1991

|,J2,t3
35 kDa

J1 ?

12'l

J3: Saposin gotein

family

Jelly fish Piatigorsky

et al., 2001

Table 1.2: Taxon-specilic letrs crystallins of itrYertebrates.

iD Taxotr specific letrs crystallins ofYertebrates:

There are more than l0 types of taxon-specific lens crystallins found in different

vertebrates. The major protein of embryoric lells of birds and reptiles is D-crystalin

which is identical to argininosuccinate lyase (Barbosa et al., l99l). Taxon specific p-

and e-crystallin have sequence similarity with lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) (Wistow

et al., 1987) and aldo-keto reductase super family (Lu et al., 1995; Tomarev et al.,

1984) respectively. Like o, p ubiquitous lens crystallins, 6- and s-crystallins also

contain blocked N-terminal (Chiou et a1., 1887). ln frog lens, p-l taxon specific

crystallin have acylated N-terminal while p-2 co[tains free N-teminal (Fujii, et al.,

1990). The r-crystallin from Crocodylus palu;t//it has sequence homology with o

enolase (Agrawal, 2002) of human ard yeast. Specie-specific 1, ( ?", and p crystallins

are found in mammals and are closely related to c)'tosolic aldehyde dehydrogenase

(Wistow and Kim, 1991), quinone reductase (Huang et al., 1987), Dehydroascorbate

(DHA) Reductase (Mulders et al., 1988) and omithine cyclodeaminase (Kim et al.,
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1992) respectively. Among vertebrates, only one non-enzymatic taxon specific

crystallin which is 1-crystallin found to be similar to retinol binding prolien. ln gecko,

l-crystallin forms a yellow colour complex with 3,4 didehydroretinol (Vit A2) and

acts as U.V radiation filter in the lens (Roll et al., 1996; Roll,2000). A list of taxon-

specific crystallins with their catal)'tic activity, molecular weight and sequence

homology is shown in table 1.3. In the following section, individual taxon specific

crystallins are discussed in detail. Following section describes each ofthese in detail'
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Crystallin Mol. wt Sequence similsrity A.ctivitv Reference

37.5
kDa

Lactate dehydrogenase
B

Lactate
dehydrogenase

(LDH)

Wistow et al.,
198',7

t- 33 kDa
NADH-depeDdert
dehydroascorbate
(DIIA) reductasc

Dehydroascorbate
reductase

Mulders et al.,
1988,

6- 54 kDa Argininosuccinate
lyase

6l =no,
52=Argininosuccin

ate lyase

Barbosa et al.,
l99l

t- 48kDa (r-enolase Stapel and de
Jong, 1983

7t- 38- kDa
Glyceraldehyde-3-

phosphate
dehydrogenase

GAPDH Jimenez et al.,
1995

P- 34 kDa.
Bacierial omithine

cyclodeaminase
2

Wistow and Kim,
l99l

o-
36.5
kDa

LDH-A ?
Van Rheede et al.,

2003

38-kDa Quinone reductase quinone reductase Fujii, et al., 2001

l6 kDa
cellular retinol binding
protein type I (CRBP I)

No Roll, 2000

1- 54 kDa

Cytosolic class 1

aldehyde
dehydrogenase

Crtosolic class lll
aldehyde

dehvdroqenase

retinal
dehydrogenase

activity
Graham et al.,

1996.

p- 30 to 40
kDa

Aldoketo reductase
superfamily.PGH2 9,

1l- endoperoxide
reductase

?

PGH2 9, 11-
endoperoxide

rcductase

Tomarev et al.,
1984

Table I.3: Molecular mass, sequence similarity and related enzymatic

ectiyity of taxotr-specifi c crystallirs.
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l. 6- crystallin:

First taxon specific crystallin to be identified was 5-crystalin (Barbosa et al., l99l). It

was found to be major protein constituent of birds and reptilian lens (Piatigorsky,

1984) having sequence similarity with hunan liver argininosuccinate lyase (ASL).

This enzyme performs key function in mammalian urea cycle. 6-crystallin contains

two sub-units including 61 and 62-crystallin. Molecular weight of d-crystallin is 54

kDa and pI value is 5.9. 6-crystallin is an example of gene duplication phenomenon in

which 62-crystallin is catal).tically active and 61-crystallin is specialized for refractive

function in lens of chicken and duck. The gene sequence of 6l-crystallin is highly

similar with 52-crystallin/ASL but due to few amino acid changes, Sl-crystallin has

lost its enzymatic activity (Kondoh et al., 1991; Barbosa et al., 1991). 6l-crystallin

was reported in lenses ofbirds such as chicken, duck, turkey ard quail (Kondoh et al.,

1991; Barbosa et al., 1991; Narebor and Slingsby, 1985).

2. €- crystallitr:

e-crystallin is closely related to lactate dehydrogenase B enzyme. Heart LDH-B and €-

crystallin af,e the product of same gene, evolved by gene shari[g phenomenon

(Hendricks et al., 1988). s-crystallin evolved at the mte between 2 and 4 subsitutions

per 100 residues per 100 million years (De Jorg et al., 1981). In Duck lens, amino

acid sequence of e-crystallin differs from heart LDH enzyme by deahidation of

asparagines residues in position 164 and 266 (Ilendricks et al., 1988). LDH-B/e-

crystallin is catal,,tically active and contains dinucleotide fold for NADH binding

(Wistow et al., 1987). LDH is the key enzyme of anaerobic glycolysis cycle in heart

which catalyzes the conversion of lactate into pyruvate. This is an important reaction

for energy production in anaerobic condition. Organs such as kidney, heart, liver, and
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muscle arc dch in LDH. In the interconversion of lagtate to pymvate, reduction of

NADH in to NAD+ also occurs as shown below:

o

LDH ll

- 
cooH 7-' cH3 

- 
cH-cooH

NADH NAD+
Pyruvate Lact!ta

The a-crystallin was first observed in avian lenses (Stapel et d., 1985). Various

sfirdies have been conducted for e-crystallin ia many avian lenses. Huoming bird

contaios e-crystallin as batf of the total water soluble lens piotett (\ffistow et al.,

1990). Later ott €-crystallin was discovered in reptilian lens but not found in other

taxa (Stapel et al., 1985). The level of e-crystallin/LDH in btds and reptiles was

found up to 23% oftotal water soluble lens plotein (Wistow et al., 1987, Stapet et al.,

1985). Only few cases of reptile were reported for the existence of e-crystatlin in

order Crocodilia (caiman, crocodiles and atligator). There is only orc report so far for

e-crystallin (< 2%) in members of order Squamata (Gecl<o phelsuma) (Rolt et al.,

1996).

3. p-crystallin:

It is a major taxon specific crystallin in some marsupials (Segovia et al., 1997). p-

crystallin has sequence similarity with omithine cyclodeaminases (OCD) of

prokaryotes (Kim et al., 1992). This metabolic enzyrne catalyzes the conversion of

omithine to proline in the presence of NADPH (Sans et al., 1988). In kangaroo, tr-

crystallin is abundantly found in leus but is also prese[t itr other tissues fike retina and

brain, p-crystallin is an example of gene duplication, Human retira also contains p-

o
llcH3-C
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crystallin (Kim et al., 1992).ln Dasyurops maculate, l\-crystallin account for 25 7o of

total lens protein (Kim etal., \992).

4. L crystallir;

This crystallin is only found in rabbit and hare lens. It is closely related to CoA-

derivative dehydrogenases. The molecular weight of l"-crystallin is 33 kDa and

isoelectric point is 7.6 (Akatsuka et a1.,2001). This enzyme contains NADH binding

site (Mulders et al., 1988). )L-crystallin is closely related to NADH-dependent

dehydroascorbate (DHA) reductase and was found to be catal)'tically active in rabbit

lens. High concentration ofdehydroascorbate in rabbit lens provides prctection to lens

against oxidative and photoxidative stress because of their NADH binding ability as

cofactor.

5. I-crystallin:

Major taxon specific lens crystalli! of mammalian is 1-crystallin which is homologus

to cytoplasmic aldehyde dehydrogenases (ALDH) (Wistow and Kim, l99l). It is

catal),tically active in lens of elephalt shrew. I-crystallin is tetrameric protein having

54 kDa molecular weight. Level of l-crystallil in lens of elephant shrews is up to

25% oftotal lens protein (Wistow and Kim, 1991). Like other eMyme crystallins,I-

crystallin have NADP birding site (Rao and Zigler 1990; Wistow and Kim, 1991)

6. p-crystallitr:

The p-crystallin is a monomer protein identified in lenses of Eutopean common frog

(Rona tettporaria (Tomarev et al., 1984) and Japanese common bullfrog (Xara

catesbeiaho) (Fujii, et al., 1990). Molecula! weight of p-crystallin ranges from 30 to

40 kDa. p-crystallin belongs to an aldoketo reductase superfamily (Carper et al.,

1987). This enzl,rne catalyzes the reductiol of 9, l0-phenanthrenequinone using
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NADPH as a cofactor. During evolution, p-crystallin has completely lost its

enzfnatic activity due to unknown reason (Fujii, et al., 1990) but maintained NADPH

binding capability. In frogs, the p-crystallin with their cofactor (NADPH) may be

biochemical adaptation against high stress of U.V light radiation near sea water (Fujii

et al., 1990).

7. r-crystallitr:

The r-crystallin, found in lenses oflamptey, tutle, some fishes, reptiles and birds, has

sequence similarity with glycol)4ic enzyme enolase (Wistow and Piatigorsky, 1987).

This enzyme catalyzes the conversion of 2-phosphoglycerate (2-PG) to

phosphoenolp),ruvate (PEP) in glycolysis cycle. The optimum pH for this enzyme is

6.5 (Hoom et al., 1974). Lenses of turtle alrd lamprey contain 48kDa monomeric r-

crystallin with low o-enolase enzymatic activity (Williams et al., 1985; Stapel and De

Jong, 1983).

E. r-crystallitr:

The l-crystallin is only non-enzymatic ta-\on specific crystallin. It is monomeric 16

kDa lens protein closely related to cellular retinol binding protein type I (CRBP I).

Retinol is normal ligand of CRBP I but in gecko l-crystallin, 3, 4 didehydroretinol

(Vit A2) is used as ligand. The complex of r-crystallin and 3, 4 didehydroretinol (Vit

A2) gives yellow colour to the lens of gecko (Rhoptropus) which absorbs U.V light

radiation (Roll, et al., 1996). Most geckos are exposed to high light intensity as they

do not have eyelids and cannot regulate iradiatio!. Complex of r-crystallin and 3, 4

didehy&oretinol (vit A2) is useful for diumal gecko which minimizes delete ous

effects of U.V radiation in the lens.
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9. (-crystallinr

(-crystallin frst discovered in guine pig lenses (Huang et al., 1987). This taxon

specific lens crystallin consists up to l0% of total protein in camel (Carland et al..

199t), guirea pig and Japanese hee frog (Fujii et al., 2001). lt has sequence homology

with quinone reductase enzyme. The (-crystallin required 9, lo-phenantkenequinone

as subsftate for their quinone reductase activity and NADPH seryes as a cofactor.

Molecular mass of tetramer (-crystallin is 150 kDa consisiing of 38-kDa subunits

(Fujii, et al., 2001).

l0. n-crystallitr:

A 38 kDa crystallin was first discovered in Gecko phelsuma (Roll, 1995) and was

called as ,r .rystallin. This taxon specific lens crystallin is identical to

glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase. High level of reduced py.ridine

nucleotides (co-factor) is present in lenticular cells of gecko helping in filtering U.V

light radiation (Jimenez et al., 1995). The r-crystallin is more significant as structural

lens protein than catal),tic active lens protein (Roll, 2000).

11. D-crystallitr:

ln lens of plat)?us, the o-crystallin comp ses of 16- 18% of the total lens protein.

Reported molecular weight of o-crystallin is 36.5 kDa and pl is 7.65. The u-crystallin

is closely related to LDH-A enzyme of heart cells. The u-crystallil contains 332

amino acid residues (Van Rheede et al., 2003) and has been reported in Platypus or y

so far.
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II. Non-Crystallins:

Besides water soluble crystallins, eye lens also contains non crystallin proteins

including various melabolic enzymes which are involved in protein, DNA, RNA

biosynthesis and degredation (Hockwin and OklolT, 1981).

III. Interactiotr between Lctrs Crystallitr:

Protein-protein interaction has been found among ubiquitous crystallins. d-crystallin

forms self ag$egates (Bloemendal, l98l) and also interacts with p- and y-crystallin

(Manski et al., 19'19). Ubiquitous crystallin and taxon specific lens crystallins

aggregates have also been reported. l-crystallin from rabbit lens was found to be

associated with P-crystallin (Akatsuka et a1.,2001). In vitro study demonstrates that

truncated 6-crystallin interacts with o-crystallin to prevent thermal denaturation (Chen

et al., 20ll). lt has been suggested that protein truncation may be one reason of

protein aggregation. In mammals, truncated crystallins are found during aging or

cataract which causes insolubility (Posner et al., 2008). It was suggested that

tluncation of crystallins in the process of aging and cata.act increases insolubility of

lens crystallins and also effects lens traNpare cy. Interaction between lens crystallin

might be important in lens transparency and prevention ofinsolubility.

1.6.2 Walet insoluble lens pruteinsi

Lens fiber cells also express water insoluble proteins along with water soluble lens

protein during lens differentiation process (Bloemendal et a1., 1972). Lens

c,,toskeletal proteins, lens specific beaded filament proteins and fiber cell membrane

proteins are major water insoluble proteins. Major c).toskeletal proteins include

spectrin, beta-actin, vimentin and tubulin. These proteins play very impo ant role in
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maintaining membrane architectue and remodeling in cell differentiation

(Piatigorsky, 1981). Beaded filament proteins are known as filensinin and phakinin

(Graw, 2004)- Lens fiber cell membrane have very important role in transparency

because of its transport activity including movement of water, ions and small

molecules (Piatigorsky, 1981). water insoluble proteins are highly soluble in

concentrated urea and sodium dodesyle sulphate (Bloemendal, 1982).

1.7 Proteomic Profiling of Lens Crystallins:

Proteomics is fast-evolving high through put technique used for the screening,

identification and quantification of complex protein mixtue in biological samples.

Proteomic approach using two dimensional electrophoresis (2-DE) followed by mass

spectrometric analysis facilitates the detailed study of protein exprcssion.

Investigations of protein exprcssion from different species provide significant

comparative data on their evolution (De Jong and Hendriks, 1986; Wistow and

Piatigorsky, 1988). Because lens has very little or no protein tum over (De Jong et

al., 1989), scientists have used it as most suitable model for study of development,

age-related changes and evolution since decades.

Recently, proteomic analysis has been reported from some mammalian

(Hoehenwarter et a1.,2008), amphibians (Keenan et a1.,2012), fishes (Posner,2008),

and birds lenses (Wilmarth et al., 2004). Differential proteomics analysis uas reported

in human diabetes and cataract lenses (Zhu et a1.,2013). In cataract disease, lens

crystallin modifications ftom rat wete identified by using proteomics tools

(Hoehenwader et al., 2008). Detailed comparative proteomic map from zebra fish and

mouse lens has bee[ presented to study the relationship between insolubility and
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truncation oflens water soluble lens proteins (Posner,2008; Ueda et al.' 2002) There

is no report available so far, for the proteomics analysis ofreptilian lens proteins.

1.8 Uromastyx hardwickii;

Genus (Jrohldsv are the group of lizads that belongs to reptilian family, order

squamata. This genus has 17 species which is widely distributed in hot desert of the

world. The Iargest population of lJromasOx found in Asian deserts is Urorhastyx

hardwickii,locally known as sanda. Spiny tailed-Indian lizand Uromastlx hardwickii

is diumal, hibemating, ground-dwelling animal that survive in all challenges of high

temperature, a d area and limited diet resources (Ramesh and Sankaran,2013) They

are primarily herbivorous animals (lverson, 1982) and contain various unique

characteristics ofamphibians, birds and mammals. These lizards are usually sheltered

in burows duriog day time in order to avoid extreme temperature and UV light

exposure (Zain-Ul-Abedin and Barbara, 19?7), while they hibemate under ground for

six months without drinking and eating. Metabolic activity and energy generation in

hibemation period entirely depends on anaerobic glycolysis during hibemation

(Lehringer et al., 1993). For survival, Urofiastyx hardvickii is well adapted animal in

all situatioN to cope up with their surrouoding environmental pressues Due to their

diversified environment. lJrotfiastyx hard"rickii is used as very fascinating animal

model in different aspects of research (Ahmed et al., 2006, Barka-Dahane et al,

2010). ln current investigation, Llromastyx hardwickii is used as evolutionary model

to understand the gene recruitment phenomenon and biochemical adaptations-

Classification of lJromastyx hatdwickii in animal kingdom is given bellow in table

1.4. (htrp://e .wikhedia.org/wiki/Uromastyx#Species).
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Kitrgdom Animelia

Phylum Chordata

Subphylum Vertebrata

Class Reptilia

Order Squ.mata

Suborder Iguauia

Family Agamida€

Subfamily Uromasticiuae

Genus Urumastyx

Specie Hardwiekii

Table 1.4: Scietrtific classificatioa of Urumastyx hardwickii.
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z,@A!M OF STUDY



During evolution, gradual changes in gene expression and protein composition are

gieatly responsible for morphological and physiological changes acrcss the animal

kingdom (Harding and Crabbe, 1984). Mostly active domains of regulatory proteins

are highly conserved throughout evolution. Active domains are responsible for

stability of protein function, however, taxon specific or specie specific gene families

are also present in every animal genome including human. These specie specific gene

families have been evolved due to gene recruitment (gene sharing/gene duplication)

phenomenon. This phenomenon accelemted gene and protein sequence divergence

during evolution. Study of gene recruitment phenomenon is ideal for gaining insight

into to protein structure-function relationship at every step ofevolution. In addition to

gene sequence changes, variations in proteins sequence have shown by post-

tanslation modification. Development of new proteins and expansion of proteins

families due to gene recruitrnent involves in tracing of human genes back to their

ancestors. Genomic and proteomics collectively provide base line information about

biological changes during evolutionary process. Genomic and proteomic data is

available from mammals and very Iimited studies are reported ftom other taxa.

Vertebrates and invertebrates genome and pioteome data set may provide

evolutionary study about gene arld prctein development over a long time scale.

For the protein evolutionary study, eye lens is a unique subject. The complex lenses

are present from jelly fish to human with stable proteins (Crystallin) having no tum

over (Harding and Crabbe, 1984). Lens transparency, refractive index and lens fiber

remodeling is maintained by lens proteins.'fhere is great heterogeneity formd among

lens crystallins which makes it most promising object for study of evolution (Wistow

and Piatigorsky, 1988). Lens crystallin diversity may be due to selective pressue
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which leads to adaptive conflicts in species against deleterious effect of oxidativ€

environment (Wistow et al., 1990). In lens, differe[t families of lens crystallin

(ubiquitous and taxon specific lens crystallin) have emerged during evolution. Study

of selective adaptation may also help in understanding the structure-function

relationship due to adaptive requirement as species move from water to land, ground

to air and from dark to light (Wistow et al., 2005).

Present study was designed to observe the evolutionary changes/modilications and

selective adaptation in lens proteins at genomics and proteomics level. This

investigation also focused on gefie recruitment phenomenon involved in lens Fotein

evolution. For this purpose, a member of reptilian family, Indian spiny-tailed lizard

Uromast x hardtickii was used as an experimental model. This lizard has various

chamcteristics of avian, amphibians and marnmalian taxa (Zain-ul-abedin and

BaIbaJa, 1977). Because of its diversified habitats, most of studies have reported

about different research aspects (Ahmed el al.,2006, Barka-Dahane et al., 2010). It

could be an attractive model to study the evolutionary changes, discdminating

adaptation and gene recruitment phenomenon.

Lots of genomic ard proteomic data is available for the studies of lens protein from

birds, amphibians and mammals but limited information reported ftom reptiles.

Urothastt t hdtdwickii has key phylogenetic position in evolutionary lineage as

reptilian member. Till date, there is no data about genomic and proteomics analysis of

lens proleins from Uronastyx hardrickii.
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Current study was aimed toi

. Provide baseline data for lens proteins from Urcmdslyx hardwickii.

. Isolate, purify and characterize taxon specific crystallin.

. Study gene recruitment phenomenon with respect to identified crystallin (e_

crystallin).

. Elucidate structure at gene and protein level.

. Gain insight about s!ructu.e using bioinformatics tools.

. Understand structure-function relationship.

. Evaluate evolutionary relationship of lens crystallins ftom Uromastyx

hard,,rickii with other reptiles and vertebrates.
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3,0 MATERIAt$ AND METHOD$



3.1 Sample Collection:

Current study was performed after apprcval of lnstitutional Review Board, Univercity

of Karachi. All research procedures followed were in accordance with the standards

set forth in the Guide for the Carc and Use of Laboratory lzizrals (National

Academy of Science, National Academy Press, Washington, D.C.). Fresh lenses fiom

llromastyx hardwickii were removed and kept at -20'C tiu further analysis.

3.2 Exlractiotr of Tolal Lens Protein:

Lenses were homogenized in 50mM Sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 on ice using

glass homogenizer. Homogenate was centrifuged at 15,000 x g for 20 min at 4"C. The

supematant and pellet were collected and labeled as water soluble ftaction (WSF) and

water insoluble fraction (WIF).

3,3 Estimation of Total Protein:

Total protein was estimated by Bradford kit method (Bio-Rad). Standards and

samples were read at 595 nm.

3-4 Protein Purification:

3.4.1 Size Exclttsion Chrcmalographyt

WSF was fractionated by using gel filtration chromatography. 100-ll0 mg protein

was loaded onto a Sephacryl 5-300 gel filtration column (90 x 2.5 cm) and eluted at

room temperature with 0.01M phosphate buffer saline, pH 7.4. Fractions were

collected at the flow rate of 12 ml/hr and absorbance was recorded at 280 nm.
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3,1,2 Measule,nent of EnOmotic Aclivilyl

Catal)4ic activity of Lactate dehydrogenase \,r'as determined in livet total lens

homogenate and individual peaks of gel filtration chromatography by using Randox

kit method (Cat no. LD 401). The reaction mixtue contained 50 mmol,/L Phosphate

buffer pH 7.5, 0.6 mmol/L pyruvate and 0.18 mmol/I- NADH (Weisshaar et al.,

1975). Enzyme activity was determined by monitoring the decrease in absorbance at

340 nm / min for 3 min. Initial absotbance was read after 0.5 min. The enzyme

activity was calculated using following formula:

UIL= LAx 4127

U/mg = U/L x 1/g proteitr

3,4,3 Reversed Phase-High Prcssure Liquid Chronatography (RP-HPLC):

Fractions of Peak-2 from column chromatography having activity of lactate

dehydrogenase were pooled, dialyzed and concentrated. Lens homogenate and peak-2

from gel hltration chomatography wele further fractionated by RP-HPLC (Perkin

Elmer. USA). 150 lL of sample (-lmg) was loaded onto reverse phase Cl8 column

(25x46mm) attached with HPLC. The HPLC was pedormed using a Iinear gradient

from 30olo buffer A (0.1%o TFA in deionized water) to 70 %o buffer B (Acetonitrile

containing 0.1% TFA) for 30 min at a flow rate of I ml-/min.
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3.4.4 Aflinity gel chtomatogtaphli

Approximately 7.2 mg oftotal water soluble protein was applied on Affi-gel blue gel

(Bio-Rad) column (10 x 1.5 cm) which was equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer,

pH 8.0. Unbound proteins were washed out from aflinity column using 50 ml

equilibration buffer. The bound proteins were elut€d at the flow rate of l6ml/lE with

20 mM Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0 including lM NaCl (elution buffer). Same procedwe

was used for fiactionation of Peak-2 ftom gei filtation chromatography afte!

dialyzing sample in equilibration buffer. Lactate dehydrogenase activity was checked

in eluted fractions of bound arld unbound protein.

3.5 Protein Characterization:

3.5.1 SDS-PAGE:

Crude and fractionated proteins samples were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulpate-

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) according to Laemmli (1970) using

12% (wly) polyacryldlrr,ide gel. Samples were dissolved in 3 X sample dissociation

buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 25% SDS, 0 mercaptoethanol, Glycerol, Bromophenol

Blue) and boiled at 100'C for 3 minutes. After sample loading, electrophoresis was

run at constant voltage of 65 volts till the dye front reached to the bottom of the gel.

Gel was fixed over night in gel fixing solution (50% ethanol,2% phosphoric acid,

milli Q water) followed by washing thrice with Milli Q water. Staining of gel was

performed with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 for visualization of p(otein bands.

Gel images were acquired by Gel Doc (Quantity One soflware) (Bio-Rad).
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3. 5, 2 Electro blofl ing Proc ed urc t

Partially purified protein fraction of affinity chromatography was subjected to

SDS-PAGE (Fig 3.7) and electroblotted onto a PVDF membrane. After SDS-

PAGE, gel was removed and soaked in 100 ml Tris Glycine buffer [25 mM Tris

base. 129 mM Glycine, l0% (v/v) Methanol pH 8.31 for 5 min. For the activation,

PVDF membrale was dipped in 100% Methanol for few seconds and rinsed with

Tris Glycine buffer. Electroblofting was run at constant ctmeni of300 mA for 3 hrs

at room temperatue. After electroblotting, membrane was removed ftom sandwich

and rinsed with deionized water. PVDF membrane was satuated in 100%

Methanol and stained with staining solution (0.1o% Coomassie blue R250 in 1%

Acetic acid) until protein bands were visualized. Destaining was performed with

50% Methanol.

3. 5. 3 N-lemit sl s e q ae n c i,tg :

The bands from blot were excised and sent to RI-INBRE Centralized Core Pacility,

University of Rhode Island, USA for N-teiminal sequence analysis. The

sequencing was performed using a Procise automated protein sequencer (Applied

Biosystems, Inc)

3.5.4 Two Dimensional ElectruPhorcsis (2-DE):

Lerses were homogenized in lysis buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 6.8,0.25 M EDTA,

Urea, 0.5 M dithiothreitol (DT'I), Glycerol, NP40, ampholyte buffer pH 3-10) and

centrifuged at 15,000 x g for 20 min at 4'C. To remove salts and impuities from

protein sample, 2-D cleanup kit (Bio-Rad) was used. Protein pallet was dissolved in

rehydration buffer (8 M urea, 2% 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio-2-
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hydroxy-l-propanesulfonate (CHAPS),2% 3-10 NL IPG buffer,50 mM DTT, and a

trace amount of bromophenol blue). Protein (75-80 mg) was loaded on immobilized

pH gradient (IPG) strips ('lcm, pH 4-7 and 3-10 NL, Bio-Rad) by using passive

rehydration method. Mineral oil was layered on IPG strip to prevent evapomtion.

First dimension or IEF was performed to a total of7000 V/h at 20 0C using Multiphor

II (GE Healthcare, UK). IEF program was as follows:

Voltrge

(1,)

CURRENT

(mA)

WATT

(19

TIME
(h)

Ramp

200 2 5 0:01 Gradient

3500 2 5 1:30 Gradient

3500 2 5 1:05 Constant

After IEF run, IPG strip was equilibrated in equilibration buffer I (0.5 M Tris-HCI pH

6.8, 12 M Urea, l0 % SDS,60% glycerol, l0 mg/ml DTT) and then in equilibration

br.rffer II (0.5 M Tris-HCl pFI 6.8, 12 M Urea, 10 % SDS, 60 % glycerol, 25 mg/ml

lodoacetamide) for 30 minutes each. Second dimension was peiformed on l2olo

polyacrylamide gel at 65 volts. To visualize protein spots gel was stained in

Coomassie bdlliant blue R-250.
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3.6 Identification of protein by nLC-MS/1VIS:

HPLC lractions, gel spots from SDS-pAGF' and 2-DE were used for prctein

identification using nLC-MSMS analysis Bands from SDS-PAGE gel of padially

purified affinity chromatography fiaction (Fig 4 6) and 2-DE gel spots were excised

by using PDQuest spot cutter (Ex-Quest; Bio-Rad) For destaining' 1 5 mm gel pieces

were washed with 1:l Acetonitrile :water and Acetonitrile for 15 minutes each'

followed by rehydration with l00mM ammonium bicarbonate Gel pi€ces were dried

in a vacuum concentrator (vacufuge@ Eppendorft Protein samples (HPLC fractions

and gel pieces) were reduced with fteshly prepared l0 mM DTT in 50 mM

ammonium bicarbonate for 45 minutes at 60 'C After removal of DTT' samples

were cooled to room temperature and incubated with fteshly Eepared 55 mM

iodoacetamide in 50 mM ammonium bicarbonate for 20 minutes in dark which was

removeal afterwatds. 2 ng/pl typsin (sequence grade; Promega) was used for protein

digestion and i[cubated at 37 "C ovemight. Peptides were collected and dried in

vacuum concentrator and re-suspended in 0.1% Formic Acid. Digested peptides were

subjected to analysis by Thermo l,TQ XL linear ion trap mass spectrometer coupled

with nano-Lc (75 prn I.D xl5 cm Pep-Map 100 C-18) system through an auto-

sampler. The nano column was equilibrated with 96 8 % A (0.1% Formic acid) and

3.2o/o B (98% Acetonitrile. 2o/o water.0.lo/o Formic acid). Peptide separation was

achieved with multi-step gradient fiom 3 2% to 80% solution B at the flow rate of300

nllmin over 70 min. Silica tip lGtlpm emitter is used to apply the peptides on to

LTQ MS tkough nano spray ionization (NSI) technique. The capillary voltage and

temperature \\.rc 29.95 V and 270 0C respectively. Raw files were generated using

Xcalibur software version 2.0.7SP1 al1d then converted into MGF files by Proteome

Discoverer 1.2. Mass spectra of nLC-MS/MS data were analyzed fbr protein
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identification using Mascot search engme against NCBInT

($ury.ns!i!_bs,!ih.ce!89fs!s4. Parameters used for Mascot search are: Peptide

mass tolerance i 1.5 Da, MSA4S tolerance + 0.5 Da, carbamidomethylation at Cys

and Oxidation at Met as fixed and variable modifications respectively. Protein

identification was caried out with Mascot scores above the dreshold level (p< 0.05).

3.7 LDII Gene Ampli{ication by Reverse Transcriptase-Polymerase

Chain Reaction (RT-PCR):

i.7.1 RNA Egruction:

Total RNA was extracted fiom Uromastyt hardwickii lenses by vsing SV total RNA

isolation system kit (Promega, USA) according to manufacturer's protocol.

j.7.2 cDNA synlhesis:

Total RNA was reverse transcribed into CDNA using Reverse transcription kit

(lnvitrogen, UK). Details ofRNA mixture are given below in table 3.1:

S. No. Componetrts Volume

1 5pg RNA 2 tLL

2. (Oligo dt) Primer 1pL

3. 10 mM dNTP mix lpL

4. DEI'C water 6pL

Table 3.1: Components ofRNA mixture,

RNA mixture (10 BL) was incubated at 65"C for 5 min than placed on ice for I minut€.

lbtal cDNA synthesis mixturc (Table 3.2) was then added into prepared RNA mixture.
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S.No. Componcnts Volume

1 lOx RT buffer 2 pr,

2. 25 mM MgClz 4 ttL

3. 0.1 M DTT 2 tLL

4. RNase out (40U/FL) lBL

5. Superscript ul RT (200

U/ FL)

1uL

Table 3.2: Components of cDNA sytrthesis mixture.

All tubes were mixed gently and incubated at 50 "C for 50 min The reaction was

terminated at 85"C for 5 min, followed by placing on ice for I min. I pL RNase H was

added in each tube. Tubes were incubated at 37"C for 20 min. CDNA stored at -20 "C

until further analysis.

3,7.3 oDNA An pliJication bY PCR:

PCR amplification of total lens cDNA was performed by using GoTaq@ Green

Master Mix (2X) (Promega, U S.A). Each 25 pl reaction volume contained l)NA

extract, Master Mix (2X) reaction Buffer (pH 8.5), 400pM dNTPs and 3mM MgCl2

with sense and antisense primers ofLDH gete (lguana iguana). PCR blank and RT-

blank were used as negative controls and liver LDH as positive conhol. Details of

prime, sequences, annealing temperatures (Tm) and their expected gene product size

are given in table 3.3. Four forward and one common p mer was used.
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PCR
primers

Primer sequence Tm
Product

size

Control
primer

F: 5' GGGACTGACCAACATCCAGA 3' 62.4'C

62.4 "C
180 bp

R:5 C( CTl CACCATCC ICGATAC 3'

Primer-1 F: 5. GGCCAAGTCGGGATGGC 3. 54 'C

62.4 "C
1000 bp

R: 5. CCCTTCACCATCGTGGATAC 3.

Primer-2 F: 5.GAAATGATGGATCTACAGCATCG 3. 55'C

62.4'C
700 bp

R: 5' CCC ITCACCATCCTCGATAC 3'

Primer-3 F: 5' GTCCGCCAGCAAGAAGGG 3' 53 "C

62.4.C
600 bp

R: 5. CCCTTCACCATGGTCCATAC 3.

primer-4 F: 5. CGTCTTGATCTTGTGCAGAGG 3. 54 "C

62.4.C
500 bp

R: 5 CCCTTCACCATCCTCCATAC 3'

Table 3.3: Sequences of forward (F), reverse (R) primers, annealing temp€ratures and

expected gene product size used for study ofLDH gene expression.

PCR mixture was prepared as following table 3.4:
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S.No. Components Volume

l. Master mix (3x) 12.5 pL

2.
Forward primer

(0.4rrM)
tpL

3.
Reverse primer

(0.apM)
lpL

4. CDNA (5pg) 5pL

5. DEPC water 5.5 pL

Table 3.4: Componetrts ofPCR mixture.

3.7.4 PCR Program:

The PCR program was as follows:

No. of amplification cycles : 30

Step Tempreture Time

Denatumtion

94"C I min

94"C I min

Annealing 62.4"C I min

F.xtention 74.C 1 min

Final extensiol
'7 4"C 10 min

Hold 4"C
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3. 7. 5 Agarose Gel Eleclrophotesis :

mRNA and PCR product was visualized by using agarose gel electrophoresis l% (for

mRNA) and 2 % agarose gel (for PCR products) lvere preparcd in TBE buffer (45mM

Tris,45mM Boric acid, lmM EDTA) pH 8.5. Agarose was dissolved in TBE buffer'

by heating until solution became clear. In warm agalose solution, 0 5pg/ml ethidium

bromide was added. After agarose gel solidification, l2pl PCR Foducts and 2 lrl-

mRNA were loaded in each well towards anode end The gel was run in TBE buffer at

80 mA for 40 min. The DNA bands were visualized under UV light using gel

documentation system (Bio-RaQ l00 bpDNA ladder was used as markel'

3.8 DNA Sequencing:

Purified PCR products and 10 pmole forwald and reverse primers were directly sent

to Filst BASE Laboratories (Selangor, Malaysia) for DNA sequencing. Analysis of

DNA sequences was done by using basic logical alignment search tool (BLAST)

(wwr.ncbi.nlE,dh.sov/bl.sa). DNA sequence was submitted to Genllarft data base.

3.9 Bioinformatics Analysis:

Nucleotide sequence (Section 2.8) was used forc co[ceptual translatiofl using hanslate

tool of ExPASy server { htto://web.expasv'ors/tratrslaten. Obtained amino acid

sequence was submitted to o ine automated tkee dimensional structure prediction

server SWISS-MODEL (!!p4w!!C!qod9!9lp$f .oIgD The stucture was predicted

using coordinates of human lactate dehydrogenase (PDB ID: 1l0Z) which showed

90olo sequence similarity with target sequence. The model was evaluated by

PROCHECK (Laskowski et al., 1993) while domain identification was performed

using InterPro (httrrs://www.ebi.ac.uldinterpro). Multiple sequence alignment was
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made using CLUSTALW online tool available on web server of European

Bioinformatics Institute (EBD (httD://www'qeDomc.iD/tools/clustalwn.

BOXSHADE alignment tool (Version 3 21) was used for depicting multiple sequence

aligffnent in clour (http://wwrv.ch.embnet.orq/software/Box form.html). For

phylogenetic analysis, sequences from different species were used (Table. 3-5) for

alignment file construction. Phylogenetic analysis was performed using protein

parsimony module of PHYLIP software (Retief, 1999). Tree was drawn using

drawgram tool Oelsenstein, 1991). To assess the reliability ofthe dataset and validity

of results, bootstrapping was perfomed (Hillis & Bull, 1993). Resulting hees with

and without bootstrapping were comp&ed and results were analyzed. Results with

7070 or more score in bootstrappilg were considered significant.
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Specie Name Accession #

Xenoplts ber'is NP_001080852

Spiny dogfish Q9Yr05

Danio rerio (Zebta flsh) NP 571322

Chelodina oblonga AAR27952

1A853992

Ratlus norvegicus NP 036727

Duck (epsilon) AAA4922l

Chicken NP 989508

Sceloporus undulalus u28411

lguana iguana AY130250

I{uman 1I()Z B

Uromastvx hardwickii AHN53382

Table 3.5: LDH and €-crystallin proteitr seqretrces used for phylogetretic

analysis. The accessiotr rumbers correspood to proteb d&ta base

(http://$.try.trcbi.trlm.nih.gov/protein/).
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4,0 RE$ULTS



In this preliminary study, we investigated the water soluble and insoluble lens

proteins from Lllomastyx hotdwickii lens ln water soluble lens fraction' we

chalactelizedarrdidentifredubiquitous,taxonspecificlellsclystallinsandnon-

crystallins. We found LDH activity in water soluble ftaction from lenses Different

chromatographic teclrniques were used for the sepamtion and purification of ['DH

activity containing enzyme crystallin ldentification ofpartially purified proteins was

performed by IIC-MS,MS analysis. We have identified the expression of e-

cryslallin/LDH gene at mRNA level. Lens water insoluble proteins were also

investigated in culreflt study.

4.1 Isolation of Water Soluble Lens Proteins:

1. I. t G el rthrolion ChromatogruPhY :

The separation profile of total lens homogenate frofi Ulomastyt hardwickii on

Sephacryl 5-300 column is shown in Fig. 4.1 Water soluble lens homogenate was

resolved into five Peaks.
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Fig 4.1: Elution profile of lhorflastlx hafiwickii lens extract from

Sephacryl 5-300 cotumn (90 x 2.5 cm). Proteins were eluted using 0.01M

Dhosphate buffer saline (pH=7.4) atrd 3 ml fractions were collected. Solid

line itrdicates prot€in conceDtration monitored at 280 trm while dotted line

indicates LDH activity.

Molecular weight and purity of separated peaks from gel filtration ckomatography

was analyzed by SDS-PAGE as illustrated in Fig.4.2. Peak-l contained wide range

molecular weight protein bands (14-80 kDa). In peak-2, more than two protein bands

of 37 kDa and 20-25 kDa were shown. Peak-3 and 4 fractions showed 14-42 kDa

proteifl bands and peak-5 contains only two protein bands of 14 kDa and 24 kDa.

20 30 80
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-175 
kDa

- 95 kDa

- 61 kD,

- 42 kDa

- 29 kDa

-22kDa
..- - 14 kDa

MW2 53

Fig 4.2: SDS-PAGE analysis of diff€r€trt frrctiotrs obtained from gel

Iiltration chro[atography. C: crude w&ter soluble proteing Lane 1-5:

peaks 1-5, M: molecular weight marker.

4.1.2 LDE activiq in $,atet solable lensfaclion:

LDH catalytic activity was examined in fi?ctiors of each iodividual peak. Only

fi:actions of peak-2 were foutrd to be cataMcally active (37.14 U,/L). Fig. 4.2 sho\as

that LDH activity containing Peak-2 revealed more than two potein bands of37 kDa

and 20-25 kDa. The catalltically active peak is shown as dotted line in Fig 4.1.

4.2 Purification of Water Soluble Lens Crvstallin:

1.2.1 RP-HPLC:

RP-HPLC chromatography was performed for tlle separatio[ of water soluble

extmct. LDH activity containing peak-2 from Sephacryl 5-300 was

lens

also

44
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reftactionated by RP-HPLC chromato$aphy. Fig. 4.3 shows RP-HPLC elution plofile

oftotal lens homogenate and peak-2 (Rf26 min) from Sephacryl 5-300.

Rf 26 m n

Fig 4.3: RP-HPLC elution profile ofwater soluble crude lens homogenat€

(solid line) and peak-2 from Sephacryl 5-300 fractionation (dashed line).

1-7 represent l-7 peaks eluted from RP-HPLC chromatography.

Well resolved peaks from RP-HPLC elution profile were subjected to nLC-MSMS

analysis. Table 4.1 results show that peak 3 and 4 were identified as PB1 crystallin

and ys crystallin respectively. Peptides of Peak 5 and 7 matched with pB2 and ls

crystallin. Results ofremaining peaks gave insignificant matches.

Tnne (min)

15
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Peak

No.
Protein

Mass

(kD.)
pI

Coverage
Score Specie

3
BBI-

crystallin

NP 001081242
26.8 6.32 5 64

Xenopus

laevis

4
ls-

crystallin
A4V54036 21 6.23 6 79

Iguana

iguatha

5
BB2-

crystallin
Q057r4 25 8.35 12 t47

Gallus

gallus

'7
Ts-

crystallin
AAV54036 21 6.23 6 72

Iguana

iguahd

Table 4.1; RP-HPLC separated peaks as ideotilied by trLC-MS/MS.

Peak-2 rechromatography yielded a peak which was also subjected to nLC-MSMS

analysis which revealed a match with Ts crystalli[ fiom lgtana igudha , ith 1yo

coverage.

4. 2. 2 Aflinit! c h rcmatograp h! :

Peak-2 tom gel filtration chromatography and water soluble lens homogenate was

also applied on AIIi-Cel blue gel column. Fig.4.4 shows LDH activity and

absorbance (at 280 nm) ofaffinity bound protein eluted fractions (Table 4.2). Fig. 4.5

presents LDH activity of total water soluble lens crude (284.76 U/L), peak-2 from gel

Iiltration chromatography (37.14 U/L) and affinity parrially pu fied ftactions

(441.589 U/L).
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Fig 4.4: LDII activity of Afii-cel blue gel purilied peak-2 from Sephacryl

5-300 fractionation. Sold line irdicates absorbatrce at 280 nm while dashed

line indicates LDII activity.
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I 0.032 53.65

2 0.143 100.42

3 0.063 321.9

4 0.041 441.589

5 0.034 265.36

0.032 276.5

7 0.029 63.14

Table 4.2: Protein ebsorbance at 280 nm 8nd LDII activity in
aff inity chrom&tography fractions,

1400

1100

1000

800

600

400

200

0

LDH activity

-Frak-l Aflinit/irartion

tr'ig 4.5: LDH rctivity in total lsns homogenrt€, Peak-2 from gel tiltration
chromatography rnd affrEity fraction.
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,1.3 Identification of Affinity Purified proteins:

4.3,1 Ch o roctetizltion hy SDS-PAGE :

Prrrily ofalfi-gel fiaction (441.589 tJ/L) was checked Ly SDS-PAGE. Fig. 4.6 sho\\s

two protcin bands of22 kDa al1d ]4 kDa. Both bands were subjectcd for N_termina]

scquence analysis.

-'175 KDa

- 95 KDa

- 51 KDa

- 42KOa

- 29 KDa

- 22 KDa

,14 
KDA

Affinity Sephacryl M

Fig 4.6: SDS-PAGE prolile of affirity partially purified fractioD (Affinity),
Sephacryl separated fractior (sephacryl) atrd proteitr marker (M).
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1.3.2 ldentificstion b! N-lerminal sequence analysis:

N-teminal sequencing analysis of 22 kDa protein band resulted in sequence of 9

residues. 22 kDa protein band was identified as tmncat€d pA2-crystallin after

BLASTp analysis (Fig. 4.7). Second protein band of 14 kDa gave no results.

U. hardwickii
Ac
c1
ri
Dm
OI

---SQEKIIVWE
-TLGQYKITVWE
-TLGQYKTI1/ViIE
-TLGQEKII\/WE
EQMGQFKIll/VIE
-MQGQERII\/WE

. *. . *****

Fig 4.7: Alignment of trutrcated N-termital amino acid sequence of lens

0A2-crystallitr from UromostJ,x har.twickii (U. hardwicki\ with known

pA2-crystsllin from Anolis carolinensis (Ac), Columba livia (Cl), Iguanu

iguana (Ii), D.mawsoni (Dm) and Oryias laripes (O0.

1.3. 3 n LC-MS/MS an altsis :

22 W)a and 14 kDa protein bands were also subjected to mass spectrometric analysis.

Resulted peptides of 22 kDa protein band matched with lAz-crystallin (260/0

coverage) of lguana iguana having a molecular weight of 22.4 kDa (Ac. No:

AAN78I74), thus validating 22kDa band to be PA2-crystallin. 14 kDa band rcvealed
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a match with ys crystallin [rom lgtana iguand witlt 6yo coverage. nLC_MS,MS

analysis result is shorvn in Table 4.3.

Table 4.3: Affirtity separated proteins as iderttified bv nLC-MS/MS.

4.4 Expression of LDH Ge\el

4.4.1 Integrit! of RNA

Total RNA was isolaled frotu lens and liver tissues and applied on 1oZ agarose gel.

Fig. .1.8 shorvs t*o bands of 18S and 28S IRNA indicatins intact RNA

Fig 4.8: Agarose gel electrophoresis pattern of total RNA extract from

lens. Two intact bands itr lens samples correspond to 1gS antl 2gS rRNA.

Protein

band
Protein

No.

Mass

(kDa)
pI

Co\ crage
ScoIe Spccie

2l kDa BA2-crvstallin AAN78174 22.4 6.42 26 280

Iguana

l4 kDa 1s crysrallirt AA\r5.10i6 l.l 6.23 6 19
lgona

iguand
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4.4.2 Anolysis of omplified PCR ptodact:

t-cry.ttallifi/LDII genc expression fiom Llronaslyx h!1rdl,icl.ii lens and liver using e

crysrallitt,llDH primers is shorm nr Fig. 4.0_ pCR products \.vere loaded on 3 o/o

agarose gel and visualized by ctlidium bromide (0.5 ug/ml). Fig.4.9 showed no

bands in PCR blanl illLrstrating no contanilation of DNA in RNA. 1g2 bp bands

were deteoted in bolh lens and iiver sample. In Iiver sample, 1g2 bp band was

detected with greater intensity wl le leus showed lower intcnsit), band. As expected,

ZD,{ cxpression u,as found to be higher in liver as compared to the eye Iens of

Uronidsq):r hdrdwickii -

s00bP 

-
200 bP 

-100 bp

PCR-B LDH-B LDH.B
Lens Liver

Fig 4.9: Expressiot of LDII mRNA in Iens and liver of fito,rroslix

htr.lwickii. mRNA expressio[ level was analyzctl by RT-pCR, cDNA rvas

uscd as RT product with specific primers for amplification. L; Ladder;

PCR-B: PCR blank; ZDII Lens: lactate dehydrogenAse gene cxpression in

lens: LDH Liyert lactate dehydrogenase gcne expression in livcr.
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1.1.3 LDH gene seqaence analysis:

PCR Foduct (182 bp) was submitted for nucleotide sequence analysis. DNA

sequencing of PCR product showed I 19 nucleotides and tanslated 39 amino acids

(Fig.4.l0).

ctgaagggctacaccaactgggccattggcttaaggtgtgggctg
LKGYTNWAIGLRCG],
atttgcttggaggaggcggcagttttgcgtggaggggagggcgc t
ICLEEAAVLRGGEGA
tttgcggacagaggatggcggttttcggg
EADRGWRFS

Fig 4.10:5'-3' nucleotide sequetrces ard translated amino acids sequence

of amplified PCR prod\ct of e-cryslalliry'LDH geae.

4.4.4 Analysis of LDH like gene expression wilh dwrent primew:

As only a ftagment of gene/Protein was identified (Fig 4.10), further primers were

designed from lD1l finger printing and phosphate specific binding region (Birktoff et

al., 1982). Fig. 4.11 shows results amplified products ofva ous sizes. Single band

comprising of 1000 bp (lane 1), 700 bp (lane 2),600 bp (lane 3) and 500 bp (lane 4)

\,r'ere observed using this approach (Fig. 4.11). These PCR products werc submitted

for gene sequencing. Resulting sequences were overlapped and a frnal sequence of

624 bp was obtained which is sho\ n in Fig. 4.12.
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L PCF] B

Fig. ,1.11: Expression of LDII mRNA in eye lens of Atonqslyx hardwickii.

rnRNA level of expression was analyzed by RT-PCR. CDNA was used as

RT product with four different specilic forward primers to amplify lens

LDII. L: Ladder; PCR-B: PCR blank;1-4: Lactate dehydrogetrase like

gene amplilication in lens by using 1-4 differetrt forward primers and same

reverse primer in each PCR reactiotr.
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s'to 3'
CAAAATTTTAAGACATAAGATT€TG'OCTGACAAAGATTACTEIG
TCACCGCTEATTCCAAGGTAGTIIETCGTAACCGCCX'G AG?COGC

CAGCAGG AAGGGGAA.AECCGCCTIGCCCITGTTCAAAGGAAOGT

AAATCTGTTCAAGTTCATCATCCCACAGETCGTCAAGTACAGTC

CGGACTGCATCATCTTGGTGGTTIICCAACECAGTGGATATC TG

ACCTATGT'TACATGGAAGCTGAGTGGCCITCCIAICCATCGTAT

TATIIGGTAGOGGTTGCAACCTCGACTCAGCTCGCITCCGTT1TC

TGATGGCGG AAAEACTAGGCATCCITCCITCTAGCTGTCATGST

TGGATCTTAGGAGAACATEGTGATTCAGCGTGGCTGTGTGGAS

CGGI'IGTTAATGTGGCAGGTGTTTCCCTCCAGCAGATAAACCCG

CIATCGGGACAGACCAAGATCCAGAGGCITGGAATCAGGTCCAT

AAGCAGGTGGTTGATIEiTGCCTAOGAAGTGATCA}GCTGAAGGG

CTACACCAACTGGGCCATTGGCTTAAGTGTGGCTGATITGCTTG
AGAOCATTCTGAAGATCCTTTGO6AGTTCATCCGGTATCCACC

ATGGTCAAGGGA

Fig 4.12: 5'-3' trucleotide sequetrce of amplilied PCR product of s-

c ry s t a ll i n/ L D H like Eea e.

The observed gene sequence was submitted to ExPASy translate tool

Glpl [9!.elE!y4IgtIe4d4!94 which resulted in 208 amino acid (Fig 4.13).
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KI LRHKIVADKDYSVTAD SIfiA/\A/TAGVRQ

QE GE SRI,ALVQRNVNVFKF I I PQ\NICTS PD

C I I LWSNPVD I LTWTWIGSGLPKIIRI I G
SGCNLDSARFRFIMAEKLGIHPSSCHGIII L
GE HGDS SVAW{S GVNVAGI/SLQE INPAI'{GT
D QD PE GT{KQVH KQ\N'D SAYEV I KLKGY TNW

AI GLSVADLLE T I LKNLCRVH PVS TIATKG

tr'ig 4.13: Translated amitro acid sequence from 5'-3' nucleotides of

amplified PCR prodnct of e-cry$lallin/LD.ll like gene.

4.1.5 GenBank rccord.

Nucleotide sequence was submitted to GenBank data base and was assigned

Accession No: KJ432281 and protein ID: AHN53382. This data is simultaneously

alailable at EMBL in Durope and the DNA Data Bank of Japan. Output file is also

attached in thesis (publication section).

4,5 Bioinformatics Analysis:

SWISS-MODEL server were used to predict the three dimentional structure of partial

amino acid sequence ofe-crystallin4-DH like crystallin.

4.5,1 Three dimenlionol Sbuclure Prediction:

Three dimentional structure prediction of target sequence using PDB ID: 1I0Z as a

template was achieved using SWISS-MODEL server. The selected template was

human Lactate dehydrogenase that showed 90 o% sequence identity with target
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sequence. The number ofrcsiudes in pr€dicted sequence was 206 which werc u-sed for

structure prediction. Human LDH is a homo tetamedc molecule with each chaine

comprising of 333 residues. In our study, however, we wete unable to get complete

getre seque[ce coding for LDH, so only 209 residues were used for analysis. Three

dimetrtional strucfre is shown in Fig. 4.14.

Fig 4.14: Ribbon diagram of predicted model of €-cryst&llin/LDH like

crystallin. Ilelix and sheets are shown in red and blue colour, respectively.

Stluchrle analysis revealed that active site residues needed for calal)'tic activity were

retained in appropriate orientation (Fig.4.15), hence suggeslirg that this protein is

catalltically active.
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Fig 4.15: Active site region of predicted model. CrtaMicilly rctive site

residues ar€ shown in ball and stick representation. The remaining

molecule is depicted as Ca backbone.

The predicted model was evaluated using PROCHECK that checks stereochemistry of

all molecul€. Most ofrhe residues (> 90 %) were fouod to be in core region indicating

model to be good one. None of the residues were in disallowed region.

Ramachaudaran plot ofthe predicted model is shown in Fig. 4.16.
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Raruacltartdratt Plot
Model I

Phi (degrEsi

Plor rh.irtic!
i.1&- i' lur nrwd cti@ ldBtl
aribr h d&ind.rhn.dc! J..l lrl
R-b..i'!m!\ dl qlclsr l-..-r.-I 'r!r-sB] h rl'.ll4rd oStdr'

NE < otG:hs od 'cFii.Gid5\\r!- dr.dsid- (Nl Gb,rdltol
.\16!- .t Ari. Fiba rd.6 r 6htb.t

E$.dosb.\$rtllslmEI.rHhi6d,lar:0.{JE6
d lic ht.! dla:cFt r !d $dry m&l rd L.!tid

b )4. ors s6 iI rb a 6\qrn nl6

Fig 4,16; Rsmachandran plot of €-crystallin/LDH like crystdlin predicted

model,
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1.5.2 Domain Analysis:

Amino acid sequence also analyzed bv InterPro

ft!h!/urEc,ebl4p.uHin!98!q). lnterPro is resporsible for classifuing proteins into

domains and families using many databases. Analysis of our sequence indicaled

similarity with LactatelMalate dehygrogenase @ig. 4.17).

Lsnqth 209 amiho acids

.O !bd*e/hard. dehydmqaas€ (rpR0o15s7)

O tpRoolssT L-lad.ta/halit€d€hydroq€n.56

O rPRo16o4o t6E{P}Sindino domain

6 lpFoorr6 Gdat8/mJat€d€hydroq€nass,Ntsminal

O lpkorssss L.d.te d€hvdEs€nasB/elv@si& hvdElas€, f.milv {, c-t8mln.l

6 ]trpn223a3 L.data/m3lat€d€hydro'r€n.s3,c.temiml

g IpRO$177 L-]ad.t d.hydoq€.ar6, adiv. tit€

A no lpR Unintsg.ad signatuca

Fig. 4.17: InterPro ouqrut file of predicted sequence of e-crystallin/LDH

like crystallin
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4. 5.3 Phylogenetic Studies :

To examine the evolutionary relationship, sequences of e-crystallin/LDH like protein

(Uro asttx hardwickii duck) and LDH (fish, amphibians, birds, mammals, reptiles)

were used to construct a phylogenetic tree. Results of phylogenetic analysis (Fig.

4.18) revealed that Uronas1x( hardwickii has very uniqueA<ey position in

evolutionary lineage. The sequelce of €-crystallin/LDH like prclei],r ftorn Uromas,n

har&t'ickii has evolved liom lizatds (lguana iguand ar],d Sceloporus undulates) and

then diverged into birds and mammals.

lguono

Undulotus

Duck

Chicken

Chelodino

Humon

Rottus

Dogfish

Zebrofish

Xenopua

U romostyx

Micrurus

Fig 4.18: Phylogentic tree

program.

of e-crvstallin/LDH like

61
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Species used in phylogenetic lree construction are given below in table 4.4.

Specie Name Accession #

NP 001080852

Spiny dogfish Q9Yr05

Danio rerio (Zebra Fish) NP 571322

Chelodina oblonga AAR2',l952

Micrurus filvius JAB53992

Rattus norvegicus NP 036727

Duck (epsilon) AAA,1922t

Chickcn NP,989508

Sceloporus undulalus u284 t I

Iguana iguana AY130250

Human [02_B

Uromastyx hdrd\rickii AHN53382

Table 4.4: Species used ir phylogenetic tree construction.
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,1.6 SDS-PAGE Analysis of Lens

Proteins:

Water soluble and water insoluble

uere applied on SDS-PAGE (Fig

present.

Fig. 4.19: SDS-PAGE profile

from Uromasllx hardwickii.

Water insoluble lers fraction,

Water Soluble and Water Insolublc

proteil fraction frorn U'ontastyx hardnickii ler,s

4 lq) Tn bolh lraclions. l4-200 kDr protein. are

- 
175 kDa

- 
95 kDa

- 
70 kDa

- 
62 kDa

- 
42 kDa

- 
29 kDa

of water soluble and insoluble leDs protcins

W.S.F: Water soluble lens fractiol. W.I.F:

M: Protein molecular rveight marker.

W.I.F W.S.F M
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4.7 Identification of Water Soluble Lens Proteins by 2-DE and nano

LC MS/IVIS Analysis:

Water soluble fractio n of (homasw hardwrcl.ii lens was resolved on 2 DE using NL

IPG strip 4-7 and 3-10. We used two ranges ofpH for piot€ins separation. Fig' 4 20

and Fig 4.21 show sepalalion ofwater soluble fraction using IPG stips of pH 4-7 and

3-10 respectively. Our results indicated better resolution in case of largel pH range (3-

10), hence it was us€d for irrher analysis. Intensities ofresolved spots as identified in

Fig 4.21 &re given in table 4.4. Gel images werc acquircd and anatysed by PDQuest

software (Bio-Rad). Well resolved spots were excised from 2 DE gel by using Ex-

Quest spot cutt$ (Bio-Rad).

4

}I
t

Fig. 4.20: T\wo dimensional gel €lectrophoresis separrt€d prolile of

Arurtostyx hardwickii lens using IPG strip NL 4-7 (7cm).

t
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Fig 4.2I: Two dimeNional gel electrophoresis profile of lens water soluble

proteins from Uranr asbx hardwickii \sing ?cm IPG strip NL 3-10.

Labelted spots were further identilied by nLC-MS/MS.
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Spot No. Intensitv

1 42t84

2 41893

43t49

4 49439

5 6223t

6 50365

,7 49225

8 5 5790

9 62048

l0 6357 5

l1 61553

Table 4.5i Itrtetrsities of well resolved spots as labeled in Fig 4.21.

Identification of eleven spots by mass spectrometry revealed members of ubiquitous

crystalline group (oA, 9A4, pA2, pB2 and BB3), ta-xon specific crystallins (6 and t)

and cellular proteins (Table 4.5).
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Spot

No.
Protein

No.

Msss

(kDa)
pI

Coverage
Score Specie

1
C),tochrom

e P450
A Aa5989l 62.8 6.43 2 30

Salmom salar

2
r-crystallin

(o-enolase)

NP00102055

9
47 6.37 7 23'l

3

62-

crystallin AAA83l49 5t.7 6.15 2 104

Anat

plalyrhynchos

4 P-actir AAC5989t 42 5.3 46 786
Takifugu

rubripes

5
pB3-

crystallin

IPI00599961

8
22 s.39

,7
37

Chelo ia

hydas

6
pB2-

crystallin
Qos7l4 25 8.35 16 278

Gallus gallus

7
pA2-

crystallin
AAN78174 22.4 6.42 20 137

Iguana

iguana

8
pA2-

crystallin
AAN78174 6.42 6 70

lguana

Iguana

9
pA4-

crystallin

NP00108082

9
25.6 6.39 20 433

Xenopus

l0
crystallin

P02506 19.8 5.78 26 3s8
Tupinambis

tegxixin

l1
crystallin

cAF'02103 17.1 5.63 7 '76
Lygodacryl s

Table 4.6: Water soluble letrs proteins from Urot asvx hardN,ickii rs

identified by nLC-MS/MS.
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We found two spots of oA-crystallin with sarne molecular weight of 17 kDa but

different pI (Fig. 4.21). pl ofspot t0 is 5.6 and spol 11 is approximately 4.7. In lenses

of UrornasDa hadwicldi, both acidic and basic group of 0-crystallin were identified

by mass spectrometry analysis (Table 4.5). Among acidic p-crystallins group,

identified proteins were BA2, BA4 and basic are BB2 and pB3. Predicted molecular

weight of pA2 and pA4 is 22.4 and,25.6 kDa respectively. pt value of BA2 and pA4

were 6.42 al:'d 6.39 rcspectively. In basic p-crystallins, pB3 was found abundantly in

Uro astyx hardwickii lens. MS analysis of spot 5 showed that 0B3-crystallin having

predicted molecular weight 22 kDa but in our 2-DE paftem, molecular mass of spot 5

was approximately 26 kDa and its pI is 5.39. Spot 6 on 2-DE profile was identified as

pB2-crystallin having 25 kDa molecular mass and its pI value is 8.35.

62, t-crystallin were identified as enzyme-specific Iens crystallins fron (Jromas\x

hardwickii. 62-crystallin was identified from 2-DE gel spot 3 (Table 4.5). Spot 2 on

Fig.4.18 was identified as t-crystallin/o-enolase by nIC-MSMS analysis.

We found 2 non-crystallins cellular protein as B-actin (Spot 4) and cytochrome p450

(Spot l). Score, calculated molecular weight and pl value of p-actin and c)'tochrome

p450 are shown in table 4.5.

4.8 Identification of Water Insoluble Lens Proteins:

After lenses homogenization and centrifugatioq pellet was collected and desolved in

rehydration buffer. For the chamctedzation oflens water insoluble fraction (-80 lrg),

2-DE (NL IPG strip 3-10) was performed (Fig.4.21). We excised well resolved spots

from coomassie blue stained 2 DE gel by using Ex-Quest spot cutter (Bio-Rad).
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pH3

I
dD2

Fig 4.22: Two dimersional gel electrophorcsis profrle of water insotubte

lens protehs firom [Jromas0)x hardwickii using 7cm IpG strip NL 3-10.

L.beled spots were further subjected to nLC-MS/MS analysis,

Only five spots gave sigdficant result (Table 4.6). Sopt 1 was identified as lens

specific beaded filament prolehs filensin like protein. One spot was found to be as

getsolin protein (spot 2). Lens cytoskeletal protein was also identified iD water

insoluble fraction as vimentin (spot 3). peptides rcsults of spot 4 ard 5 matched with

garnrna enolase (spot 4) and ATPase slmthetase. Score, o/o coverage, calculated

molecular weight and pI values of water in soluble potein are shown in table 4.6.
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Spot
No. Protein Accession No,

Mass
(kDa) pI Coverage

Score Specie

1
Filensin

like
xP 003215278 75.8 4.87 3 136 Aholis

2 Gclsolin xP 002188662 85 6.01 5 256
Taeniopygia

guttata

3 Vime[tin xP 004578639 s3.6 5 25 660
Ocholona
princeps

4
Gamma
enolase

like
xP_003202726 47.6 4.81 56 1225

Meleagris
gollopavo

5

ATPase
synthase
subunit B

Q5ZLC5
56.6 5.59 9 2tt Gallus

gallus

Table 4.9: Water insoluble lens proteins from Uromas4tx hardwickii as

identifi ed by nLC-MS/MS.
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Biological evolution has been begun about 3.5 billion years ago (Darwin, 1859).

Gradual changes in gene expression and protein composition are the major events in

evolutionary process (Harding and Crabbe, 1984)- Ocular lens is suitable object to

study the evolution, cell differcntiation, aging processes (Bloemendal, l98l) and

selective adaptation. In lens, tmnspatency and light refiactive ptoperties are

maintained by water soluble proteins known as crystallin (Bloemendal, 1981).

Crystallins are long-living and stable proteins with least tumover (De Jong et al.,

1989) and can resist various toxic environmental pressures. Crystallins consist of two

groups known as Ubiquitous (o, 0, y crystallin) and Taxon specific lens crystallins.

The members of former group are abundantly folmd in most of the living organisms.

The latter group, hovrever, has limited distribution arld has been evolved by gene

recnritment phenomenon (Wistow, 1995). Taxon specific crystallins were first

discovered in lenses from birds followed by many studies reported il1 othe. species

(Wistow et al., 2005). Birds and reptiles have diverged approximately 200 million

years ago and still share several morphological characters (Keeton, 1972). MaJot

taxon specific lens crystallins irl birds and reptiles are €-crystallin and a-crystallin (De

Jong et al., l98l). Reptiles have very important position in vertebrates because this

group was evolved lrom amphibians, and avian and mammalian then emerged ftom

early reptiles (Gregory, 1957). Very few studies report crystallins from reptilian lens.

Current study deals with proteomic and genomic analysis of lens crystallins from

Indian spinytailed lizafil Uromastyx hatd'tiictii. So far, there is no data available on

eye lens proteins of Uromastyx hardwickii hence crrreflt study may be beneficial to

ulderstand structure-function relationship of lens proteins. Earlier studies have

focused on biochemical changes of tissues/body fluids from on Uromastyx hardwickji
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with reference to their variable environmental factors (Ahmed et al., 2006; Barka-

Dahane et al., 2010). In present study, we aimed to explore the water soluble

(ubiquitous, taxon specific and non-crystallin) and water insoluble lens proteins ftom

lejJses of Uromaslyx hardwickii. We haye used a combination of vadous techniques

such as conventional and advanced chromatography, one and two dimeanional

electrophoresis, N-teminal sequencing, DNA sequencing, Mass Spectrometry and

bioinformatics tools etc, to explore lens crystallin. We report partial nucleotide and

protein sequence of a bi-functional crystallin containing LDH catal,'tic activity from

Uromasryx hardwickii lenses. Furthemoie, characterization of various ubiquitous and

taxon specific crystallins has been achieved dudng this investigation.

5.1 Isolation and Purification of s-crystallin/LDH like Crystallin:

Apart ftom the ubiquitous crytallins, many enzyme crystallins are discovered in

vertebrates and invertebmtes. Among taxon speciflc crystallin, e-crystallin

distribution is restricted to avian and crocodilian species. It is aheady established that

€-crystallin shows sequence homology with LDH (Wistow, 1987). e-crystallin was

first reported in duck lenses (Wistow et al., 1994) followed by identification in

various birds. In Reptiles, few members (alligators, caiman and crocodiles) of order

crocodylus has shown presence of €-crystallin while in case of order squamata, its

existence has been reported o y it Gecko phelsuma lens. Earliet investigations on €-

crystallin mostly deal with kinetic, immunostaining detection and pafiial sequence

studies. Chiou et al., (1991) reported presence of e-crystallin in caiman lenses. They

have conducted kinetic studies of caiman e-crystallin and compared with duck e-

crystallin. Another study (Stapel et al., 1985) highlighted presence of e-crystallin in

alligator, Heron and twifted duck using two dimensional electrophoresis and partial
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amino acid sequence. The presence of €-crystallin in gecko lens, another membe! of

squamata family, was confirmed by using immunostaining method @oll, 1996). Till

date, the only available complete sequence ofe-crystallin is ftom Duck lens (Hendrick

et al., 1988). In current study, we report partial sequence of €-crystallin/LDH like

protein from water soluble lens fraction of Uro aslyx hardrickii, another member of

order squamata. For the purification of this crystallifl, three chromatographic

techniques were used including gel filtration, RP-HPLC and alEnity chromatogaphy.

Among five peaks separated from gel filtration, LDH activity was only found in peak-

2. In RP-HPLC separation, one peak showed LDH activity. For the further

purificatioq aflinity chromatography was performed on AIfr Gel blue gel column.

Affi-Gel blue gel has been uscd in previous studies for the final step purification of

dinucleotide fold co[taining enzymes such as phosphofructokinase enz]rnes

(Kopperschlager et al., 1971) and lactate dehydrogenase enzyme (Ryan and Vestling,

1974). After ligand-gel binding, the cabicron blue bound dinucleotide fold containing

enzyme-crystallin was eluted with lM NaCl. LDH activity was only found in affi-

bound fiaction but not in affi-washed substantiating the affinity of AIfi-Gel blue gel

for LDH. SDS-PAGE profile (Fig 3.7) of affi-bound ftaction showed two protein

bands of l4 and 22 kDa

5.2 Identification of Purifi€d e-crystallin/LDH lik€ Crystallin:

N{erminal analysis was performed to identif both protein bands (Fig 3.7) of alfi-

bound fraction. Analysis of 22 kDa protein band revealed sequence of 9 residues

which was identified as truncated BA2-crystallin. Initial 3 amino acids were found to

be missing from N-terminal of pA2-crystallin (Fig 3.8). It is already established that

o-crystallin are N{erminally blocked. However, existence of truncated p-crystallins
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has also been reported in few cases (Werten et al., 1999). Alignrnent of identified

short sequence fragment from Uro astyx hardwickii BA2-crystallin showed

sequence similarities (Fig 3.8) with PA2-crystallin of Anolis carolinensis, Columba

lfuia, Iguanu ig aha, D.mowsoni and Orlzias ldtipes. On the other hand, N-teminal

sequence analysis of 14 kDa protein band gave no results which might be due to

blocked N-terminal. To cross-check these results, we performed nLC-MS,4r4S analysis

of 14 and 22 kDa band. MS analysis confirmed of 22 kDa band to be FA2-crystallin

while 14 kDa band was identified as ys crystallin (Table 3.3). Our resulted indicated

that high LDH activity (284.76U|L) cont^ining affi-gel eluted fraction contained PA2

and 'fs crystallin. Although the fraction showed LDH activity, existence of €-

crystallin/LDH like crystallin at protein level could not be ascertained in this ftactioD.

The possible reasons for this result could be blocked N-terminal, low concentration or

low sequence coverage. We also used genomic approach to identifu the e-

crystallin/LDH like crystallin in Urohdstyx hard,,rickii lens d\d were able to confim

the pres€nce of e-crystallin/LDH Iike crystallin gene expression at mRNA level.

5.3 Gene Expression Analysis of e-crystallin/LDH Like Crystallin:

Earlier studies have suggested that in vertebrates, enzymes and enzyme-crystallins are

elcoded by identical gene (Piatigorsky and Wistow, l99l). This is consistent fact thal

enzyme crystallins have low expression in non-lens tissues and exptess in large

concentration in lens to fulfill their requirement as structural prctein (Thomas et al.,

1990). In duck, epsilon crystallin was repoded as an abundant lens crystallin and

shows high sequence similarity with heart LDH-B (Wistow et al., 1987). Complete

LDH gene and protein sequence was already reported ftom different species (Wistow,

1987). IrI cunent research, we used different sets of pdmeN to examine LDH gene
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expression and expresscd products were directly submitted for gene sequencing

lnitially, various primers were designed using LDH sequence frofi lguana iguana

using Primer3 soflware (httpt//primer3.ut.eel). However, among these, only one was

expressed with 182 bp product size which was submitted fol sequencing. This

resulted iI1 nucleotide sequence of I 19 bp (Fig 4.1). Sequence alignment analysis of

119 bp revealed identities with I. iguana and S undulates showing 40% and 5l%

similadty scores respectively. Conceptually translated nucleotide sequence lesulted in

39 amino acids that showed similarity with l. iguana al],d S- undulates at arJJino acid

level. For bettq sequence coverage, consensus PCR primers ftom LDH finger

printing and binding regiofl were designed by aligning LDH sequences from closest

species. Using these primers (Table. 3.3), different PCR products were obtained

which were subjected to sequencing.

5.4 Sequence Analysis:

e-crystallin is found in various birds and reptiles (Wistow et al., 1987, Stapel et al.,

1985). Many studies were performed on €-crystallin/LDH (Wistow et al., 1990) but

complete gene/protein sequence was reported only from duck lens LDH gene from

duck (GenBank AC # J03869) comprises of ll85 bp resulting in protein product

containing 332 amino acids (GenBank AC # AAA4922I). Gene/protein sequence of

e-crystallin was compared with its LDH enzyme sequence ftom duck (Hendriks et al.,

1988). In case of Uro masgx harwickii,we compared e-crystallin/LDH like crystallin

with LDH gene/protcin sequence from its closest species Our study revealed only

partial sequence (624 nucleotides) of €-crystallin/LDH like crystallin. we t ed to

construct primers for the complcte Sene but did not get convincing results. This could

be due to variation in the e-crystallin/LDH like crystallin sequence in different
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organisms du ng the process of evolution. Alignment of obseryed nucleotide

sequence (Fig. 5.1) illusrmted 92.8% and 83% sequence similarity with LDH from

Sceloporus undulatus and lguana iguaha, respectiyely.

Ei;rs++fr E-sEsEEEiEii=8H=r=#H*

c.rcccErc;;;;=*#
crrrmi-Gc!@tc*.iGE

rc6rc.'&.rE&.+

Fig 5,1: Aligament of nucleotide sequetrce of tar!,stattirr/LDV from

Uromasq,x hqrdx'ickii (U.h) with ,DI- sequerce from Iguana iguana (.i)

(AC # AAN05099) atd Sceloporus undulqtes (S.u) (AC # AAB53026I (_)

atrd (*) itrdicate sligrment gap and conserved residues, respectively.
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\ucleotide sequence was conceptually talslated into 209 amino acids which showed

94.'7 % arfr 90.86 oZ sequence sirniladty with LDH ftom lguana iguana (AC *

,\Y130250) wtd Sceloporus undulatus (AC # U2841l) (Irig 5.2).

u-h
r.i
S.u

u. h
r-i
S.u

u.h
r-i
S.u

u-h
,.. r
S.u

1 KILRHKIVADKDYSVTEDSKVWVTAGVRQQEGESRLALVqRIVNVFKFI
1 FLKTHKIVASKDYSV?ANSKVVVVTAGVRQQEGESRLDLVQRIIVI'VFKFI
I FLKTTKIVAGKDYAVTANSKVVVVTAGVRQQEGESRLDLVQRIIVIIVFKEI

5I IPQVVKYSPDCI ILVVSNPVDILTYVTWKLSGLPKHRI IGSGCILDSARE
5l rpQvvKYsPDcr TLvvSIIPvDTLTYVTHKLSCLPKHRVTGS@!ILDSARE
5I IPQVVKYSPDCI ILVVSITPVDlLTYVTWKLSGLPKHRVIGSGCNLDSARF

...;..-
101 RFLMAET(LGr HPSSCHGWTLGEHGDSSVAVIISGVIIVAGVSLQETIIPAI'IGT
1O I RPLMGEKLGVHPSSCHGT{tLGEHGDSSVAVI{SGVNVAGVSL0ElDPAUGT
1O I RFLUGERLGT HPSSCHGHT LGEHGDSSVAVI{SGVIIVAGVStQELIIPAU€S

I5T DQDPEGT{KQVHKQVVDSAYEVIKLKGYTNWAIGLSVADLLETILK}ILCRV
I51 DQDPEGHKqVSKqVVDSAYEVIIiLKGYTIIWAIGLSVAELLKTTUKNLCRI
I5I, DOOSEGWKQVHKQVVDSAIEVIKLKGYTII9IAIGLSVADLLETII.'KNLCRV

U.h 2OO HPVSTMVKG
I.i 2OO HPVSTMVKG

S.u 200 HPVSTMVKG

Fig 5,2: Alipment of amitro acid sequence of e-crystallin/LDll like

crystallitr from

undalates (AC

Uromaslyx hardwickii with LDH sequence lroB Seeloporus

AY130250I Red# U2E4ff) uad lguana iguana (AC #

indicates identical residues while * and - represent rrsidues involved in

catslytic activity and substrate recognition, respectively.

In a previous study, duck €-crystallin was aligred with is its LDH sequence which

showed differ€nt residue replacement (Hen&iks st al., 1988). Urcmasw harwickii e-

crystalliD,4-DH like crystallin sequence comparison ,Nilh lguana igand ar:d
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Sceloporus tndulatus sequerlces showed variation at nine positions out of 209 (Fig'

5.2). These substitulions, however, are unlikely to affect erzymatic activity. We also

aligned our sequence with e-crystallin sequence &om duck lens (AC # AAA49221),

the oDly complete sequence available of E-crystal1inin data bas€. We obsqed 84- I 3 %

sequence similarity (Fig 5.3).

u. h
Duck

u. h
Duck

1 KILRHKIVADKDYSVTADSKVVVVTAGVROQSGESRLALVQRNVIVFKFI
1 TLqTHKIVADKDYAVTANSKIVVVTAGVRQQEEESRLIILVQRNVGVFKGI

51 IPQVVKYSPDCI ILVVSNPVDILTYVTWKLSCLPKHRIISSGCNIDSARF
51 I PQ IVKYSPIICT I LVVSNPVD I LTYVTWKLSGLPKHRV I GSGC}ILDTARE

U.h 101 RELMAEKLGIHPSSCHG'IILGEHGDSSVAVT.ISGVNVAGVSLQEINPAMGT
Duch 101 RYLMAERLGIHPfScHGWILGEHGDSSvAvWSeVIVAGVSLqELNPAMGT

U. h 151 DODPEGI,IKOVHKQVVDSAYEVIKLKCYTNWAIGLSVADLLETILKI{LCRV
Duck 151 DKDSENWKEVHKQvvESAYEVIRLKGYTNWAIGLSVAELCETIILKNLcRv

U.h 2OO HPVSTMVKG
Duck 200 HSvSTtvKG

Fig. 5.3: Alignment of the e-crystallin/LDH like crystallin sequence from

Aromasryx ha wickii with s-crystallin from duck lens (AC # AAA4ynl\

5.5 Bioinformatics Analysis:

Three dimensional model of e-crystallin/LDH like sequence fiom Uromast x

hardwickii rr4.r coDstructed using human LDH structue (PDB ID: lI0Z) as a

template. The target and template showed 90% sequence similarity (Fig. 5.4).
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u.h
Er!an

Ir.h
ElIe

u.h
Buran

ss-110

BI LAERI\ADI{DYS\AADSRWWTAGIR(XECASNLAL}(NNVIIVPRTII P(IWKTSPD

?urmI\aDRDYSAAXST(VWr;C\'RmGBSR Lunrn {\/f(PIIPoIVTYSID

t2tFl20

1

1

CI I LV\ISHB/DI LTY\'IbXLSG L?ImIIGSGCIILDSAnIRI IJaEmEIE PSSCEgta L

CI INA/SIIF/DI LTf !IThqLSG L?XERVIGSGOII.DSARTRY ]JAITIGIEPSSCSG,{I L

GrH@SSvAVrs GM{\AGvslOE INPAIIdIDODPEGT{KMfi g\nr'D SAYEVIXIIGYT}I}J
cEECDSS\AvrJsGvlI\AGvsLOE UIPBITGIDI{DSEII,JI{g\fiI(I r'!/E S IlVnA'fEYm*

D.h 181 AICLS/AD LLETI UUIL(RVIIPVSTI{VI{I3
guDan 181 AI GLS\AD LIE SI{LRIIL SRIHpVSTITVT{G

Fig 5.4: Alignment of e-crystallin/LDH like crystsllin lrom Uromasux

hanlwickii with hnman LDH (AC # U0Z*BI 99-110 and 220-226 indic es

active site and antigenic loop residues, respectively. The numbering is

according to Human LDH (Read et al., 2001)

LDH is tetrame c protein containing four subunits. Our modeled structue also

depicts tetrameric saucture comprising of o-helixes and P-sheets. Each monomedc

unit comprises of two domains namely Rossmann fold (2-162 and 248-266 residues)

and substate binding domain (163-247 and 267-331 residues) (Fig. 4.14) (Read et al.,

2001). Active site rcgion (99-110) and antigenic loop (220-226) residues in both

proteins show cons€rved with only one substitution each (Fig 5.4). Model accuacy

was €valuatEd by PROCHECK which indicated predicted sauctu€ to be accurate.

The predicted s€quence was subjected to domain analysis using InterPro which

revealed similarities with LDH domain and NAD (?) binding domain (Fig. 4.10).

Construotion ofphylogenetic tre€ using an no acid sequences ofe-crystallin and LDH

sequences from differcnt species revea.led that Uromastt, hordwicki occupies atr

51
6t

121
121
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interesting position in the tlee. The gene is likely to be evolved from other lizards and

tben served as ancestor for further divergence during process ofevolution'

5.6 e-crystallin/LDH like Crystallin as Protective Shield Against

Environmental Stress;

Most of taxon specific crystallins are derived from oxidoreductase erEyme family'

These crystallins contain NADTLNADPH as cofactor. Due to high ieducing

nucleotide levels (NADH,4',IADPH), these enzyme crystallins not only maintain redox

balance against oxidative stress (Zigler & Rao, t99l) but also have UV light

absorbing potential (Wistow, 1995). [n most avian and reptilian lenses' lactate

dehydrogenase activity has been reported in e-crystallidlDH due to gene sharing

phenomenon. ln this study, we have found e-crystallin/LDH like crystallin in

Ihomasw hardwickii lens. The presence of e-crystallin/LDH like crystallin along

with their co-enzyme (NADH) might be an adaplation which serves as protective

shield against high exposure of UV rudialiorls. Ururnasttx iardwic,tii lives in desert

and is highly exposed to UV radiations (Zain-ul-Abedin and Barbam, 1977). During

da,.time, this burowing and hibemating lizard accommodate in digger to avoid IiV

light exposue. They also hibemate underground for six month irl winter season

without any food and fluid intake. In both situations, they continually perform

metabolic activities and energy production by anaerobic glycolysis @loemendal,

1981). Under anaerobic conditions, elevated levels of LDH have been reported in

various tissues which not only indicate its significance in energy production but also

suggest the role in biochemical adaptation in order to compensate partially low

temperature in hibemating lizards (Wistow and Piatigo6ky, t988). Thus adaptation of
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metabolic enzyme as lens crystallin during process of evolution might be a defensive

mechanism against environmental stress.

5.7 Gene recruitment Phenomenon in Uromqs$,x hardticl<ri Lens:

e-crystallin is a product of rccruitment of a pre-existing enzyme to structural role

during which the protein retains its catalltic role outside lens. e-crystallin represents

an example of gene sharing phenomenon as two distinct phenotypes have been

produced. The bi-fimctional enzyme crystallin has thus acquired a new role by

modification of gene expression during the process of evolution. Further

investigations are required to evaluate various chaBcteristics of recruited metabolic

enzyme as the process may have wide implicatio[ in protein evolution and differential

gene exprcssion.

5.8 Proteomic Analysis of Water Soluble Lens Proteins:

Proteomics analysis of water soluble protein from Urot asttx hdrdwickii lens has

revealed several proteins including ubiquitous, taxon specific crystallin and non-

crystallins.

5.8. I Ubiquitous lerrs crystallins:

ln curent study oA-crystallin is abundantly found in Uromasq,x hardwictii lens. oA-

crystallin acts as chaperon which prevents insolubility (denaturation) of their

surrounding proteins (Horwitz, 1992). ln z-DE gel (Fig 4.21), two spots of oA-

crystallin with different p[ were observed. It has been suggested that dillerent forms

of same protein along with variable mass might rcpresent truncated proteins while

same proteins with diffe.ent isoelectric points are likely to result fiom modification

(Posner, 2008). Our observation of same protein with different pl might reflect a
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possible modification in oA-crystallin. However, further sequence analysis is still

needed to examine the exact nature ofoA-crystallin modifications. oA-crystallin was

found to be an abundant proteiT in Urorhasly, hardvickii lens which may be

responsible for chaperon acri\ ity as well as mainlaining transparency.

Among ubiquitious lens crystallins, we also identified BA2, pA4, pB2 and pB3. Two

spots of pA2-crystallin were identified from 2-DE map having same mass with slight

difference in their pI value. The PA4-crystallin and BA2-crystallin spots were very

near to each other in 2-DE gel. Among acidic P-crystallins, PA4-crystallin was morc

abundant than gA2-crystallin. Furthermore, llB2- and PB3-crystallin were identified

from basic P-crystallin group in which; the latter was present in larger concentration

than the former. PB2-crystallin gene has been suggested to evolved later than BBland

BB3 crystallin gene (De Jong et al., 1994). Presence of pB2-crystallin in Uromasi)x

hardwickii lenses suggested that it was evolved latter than amphibians which were

lacking pB2-crystallin. 0Bl-crystallin and ys-crystallin were also identified ftom RP-

HPLC ftactions. Two cellular proteins also identifled as B-actin and c,4ochtrome

P450.

5.8.2 Taxon specilic lens cntstallins:

Beside ubiquitous group, some vertebratcs also adapt bifunctional protein during

evolution called as taxon specific crystallins. Apart from being abundant, the taxon

specific lens crystallins acquire new catal)4ic function along with structural role in

Iens by novel process of gene recruitment pheromenon (Wistow et al., 1994). The

rationale for recruitment of different enzymes as lens crystallins is still unclear. The

rcquirement of catalytic activity is unlikely to be the reason for the presence of high

concentrations of enzyme crystallin in lens as, in few cases, enzyme crystallins have
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lost their catal),tic role either due to post-translational modification or due to gene

duplication phenomenon (Piatigorsky and Wistow, 1991). The gene coding for

recruited enzyne is likely to be exposed to different selective pressures during the

process ofevolution in order to retain catal)'tic activity along with high expression to

maintain tansparency and propfl refractive properties of the lens (llorwitz,

1992). Such environrnental pressures and adaptive conflict in animals is helpfirl in

understanding the structue-function relationship of crystallins as species move ftom

water to land, ground to air and from dark to light (Wistow et a1., 2005). These

proteins have been a subject of interest to study gene iecnritment phenomenon in

many organisms. ln this investigation we also identified r- and 6-crystallin in

Uromastyx hardvickii lens. r- crystallin is highly expressed in turtle, lamprey ard

crocodiles (Wistow, 1995). 6-crystallin is morc prevalent in birds and reptiles

(Barbosa et al., t99l). In order squamata, Calotes versicolor (Pal et al., 1982) and

Gecko have been studied for water soluble lens protein. Gecko adapts tlEee ta,xon

specific lens crystallins that are r, 6, and r-crystallin (Wistow et al., 1987). In our

study we have found e-crystallin/LDH like crystallin, t- and 6-crystallin.

5.9 Water Insoluble Lens Proteins:

Earlier studies mostly focused on water soluble lens proteins while limited studies

conduct on water insoluble lens proteins from mammalian eye lens Euttenberg, 1965;

Lasser and. Balasz, 1972). Water insoluble lens proteins became most suitable subject

for researcher because plasma membrane and lenticular matdx proteins play vilal rcle

in maintaining lens tmnsparency, membrane architecture and remodeling dr-lring cell

differentiation process (Piatigorsky, 1981). In mammal, insoluble lens cltoskeleton

proteins have been also rcported (Fleschner,2002). ln this study, we identified
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Filensin like protein, Gelsolin, Vimentin, Camma enolase like protein and ATP

synthase subunit B from insoluble lraction of Uromasltx harhrickii lens.
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Current investigation provides the first report on water soluble and insoluble lens

proteins from Indian spiny{ailed llzatd Uromdsryx hanlwickii. Proteomics and

genomic apprcaches were used to identify lens proteins.

In this study, e-crystallinrlDH like protein was identified at mRNA level. We repo

paflial sequence (624 nucleotides corespond to 209 amino acid) of e-crystallin/LDH

like protein which retains catalytic activity along its sfuctural role. Our investigation

provides c-crystallin/LDH like crystallin sequence information in addition to only

available complete sequence from duck lens. The presence of enzyme-crystallin in

Uromastyx hdrdteickii lens represents an example of gene sharing phenomenon. This

bi-functional protein may be the adaptation as protective shield against envirotulental

stress.

Construction of three dimensional model of e-crystallin/LDH like protein using

human LDH structure (PDB ID: ll0z) as a template revealed that e-crystallin/LDH

like protein resulted in same fold as that of template indicating that both proteins are

homologous to each other at structure as well as functional level. The presence of

catalr.tically active e-crystallin/LDH like crystallin in Uromastyx hardwickii lens has

indicated that the proteifi has been recruited through gene shaing phenomenon. It is

likely that same gene has been recruited for an additional role in lens to save the

available resources and survive under environmental pressues. Uromastyx hardwickii

was evolved before birds and mammals hence represent a good example for studying

evolution. Our study demonshated the adaptive conflict present in animals due to

selective pressure and specific environment. The data has helped in filling the gap

among existing taxon specific crystallins ftom various species.
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In water soluble lens proteins, we have identilied oA, PA2, pA4, pBl, pB2, pB3 and

6 crystallins as ubiquitous lens crystallins. N-terminal sequencing result revealed that

BA2-crystallin found to be as truncated protein. Among taxon specific lens crystallins,

we also identified r and 6 crystallins. Cellular proteins p-actill and cfochrome p450

was identified as non-crystallin.

Filensin like protein, Gelsolin, Vimentin, Gamma enolase like protein and ATp

synthase subunit B were identified from insoluble ftaction of lJromastyx hardwickii

lens which play critical role in maintaining lens hansparency, membrane architecture

and remodeli[g du ng cell differentiation process.

There is no data available on eye lens proteins of tlromasO,x hardfiickii hence

genomics and proteomics analysis provides baseline data to study the evolutionary

changes and causes ofadaptive conflict due to environmental pressues.

Cunent genomic and proteomics data about lens proteins will provide help in

exploring new avenues of visual system research. In various conditions attributed to

gene ot protein expression, such studies may help in targeting therapies to specific

gene and can be manipulated by genetic enginee ng. Biotechnology and genetic

engine€ring are successfully being used for the production ofhigh protein expression

in which foreign gene coding sequence is introduced io transgenic animals and can be

beneficial in case of lens prcteins as well (Wistow et a1., 1994). lnformation about

active sile residues or nucleotides from highly active recruited enzlme crystallins is

valuable in enzyme activity engineerilg without incrcasing numbet of genes or

proteins.
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Ab6rract Taxon specific lens crystallins in vertebntes

ee eilher simild or identical wilh vaJious melabolic

enzymes. These bifunctional crystallins serve as stnr'if'l
protein in lens along with thei.calalytic ole.In lhe present

study, we have parlially purified and characterized lens

c.ysrallin Aom Indran spioy'tailed liztd (Ur@6t^,
/d/dri./<ii). We hale found lactate dehydrcSenase (LDH)

acrility in letrs indicating presence olan en4'me cryslallin

wilh dual fDnclions. T on specific lens crystallins are

p.oduct of gene shuing or Eere duPlication Phenomenon

where a pre-exisdn8 enzyme is recruited as lens crystallin

in addition 1o slructural role. ln lens, same gene adopts

refractive role in lens withoul modification or los of pre'

exkting lunction during 8erc shding Phenonrenon. APart

from conventiooal role of structu.al protein, LDH activity

containin8 crystallin in U. ,a/dpiciii lens is likell 1o have

adaptive cheacteristics to oifer prolection agajnsr roxic

etlech of o\idau\e (rres\ d ullravioler l8hr. hence iu\
tiiying ils recruitnent. Taxon sp€cific ciyslallins may serve

as good models 10 undenland structuie-furction relation

ship of these proleins.

Keyrords e-Crystallin Gene recruitment Gene

shaflig . Lacule dehydrogenase ' Reprrlian len\ 'Taxon

LDH l,actated€hydrogend€
PVDF Polyvinylidenedifluoride
RP-HPLC Reverse phase hish performance liquid

chrcmatog.aphy

UV Uhd-violet
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Nario,al C.nter for Potonics. Univenity or xarachi,

e-mdl sarim@uok.edu.Pk

Bionedicrl and Phmnceurical sciences, unive6itv ol Rnod.
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1 Introduction

Lenses ot verlebrate eyes play vital part in maintaining

transparemy and relractive index [1]. Main component of
lenses are structural proteins, called cryslallins. Due to

rheir unrque properrie'. role h rEn\parenc). e\olurionary

history and dktribution patems, crystallins have b€€n

subjecr of interest since decades. They are mainly classilied

into tvo groups, namely ubiquitous crystallins and enzyme

or taxon sp€ci,ic crysialliN. FiBt group contains d, pandl
crystallins which are most p.evalenr in venebrale ard

invenebrate lenses while latter includes t on specific

crystallins which are idenlical or closly relatod wirh

mercbohc enzyDer pre\dlenr in \cafleEd Btoup of Vecie\
t2l. Taxon specifc crystallins were fint observed in bjrds

followed by discovery in lenses of other species [3]. These

.ryqallin. e \hosn to be either lhe go.lu(r of Sene

sha.ins l4l or sene duplication phenomenotr t5l. Dtring

sene "hding 
phenomenon. (dme Bene adopr. refie 'r

role i, less withoui modificalion4oss of pre-existing

ItrnrDon l,tl. The F( r)\rallins oi Cro, o/v/6 pdllllrhi ts an

exanple oigene sharins phenomenon containing sequence

sinilaiily with d-enolale f.om brain, heart. and gonad [6].
In sene duplicalion, howeve., oriSinalSene isduplicared ro
producc r$o..pie( olgene among which one coPy rela,n(
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ils original caralydc activily while orhe. become structural
prctein in lens I5l. In avjm lens, argihitosuccinate lJose
g€n€ is duplicated; one copy of gene mainlained its role as

enzymes (62'crystallin), while orher sene has evolved as

slructural protein by losin8 litde or allcatalytic activity [3].
A mqor prcrein componenr rn bid. 

"nd 
repriles F '

crysmllin ehich is homologous ro Elycolytic enzyme 1ac-

tate dohydrogenase (LDH) [7, U]. LDH is responsible lor
converting glucose to lactate du.in8 anacrobic condition

tol. subsequentl). formns A]P. LDH ha\ \rrous ro
zymes which are tissues specifici sDch as LDH'A and
LDH B de found in muscle and hean, respeclively. Durin8
evolution, the disriburion of LDH isozymes has varied in
different organs bur function remained same l0l. Scien-

tists suggesled that distribution of LDH isozymes in dif'
terent organs mighl be dDe lo gene duplication or Sene
sh irg phenomenon under selective pressures {tl. Bi.ds
and reptiles have diverSed almost 200 nrillion years ago

ad slill shtue some mo.phological characte.si howeve.,

difference in their proteins composition has been observed

lll, l2l. Stapel et al. [8] hale reponed presence ot.
r,]\rallin in many avrdn letr"e. ln .ase oi repile(. e\i
dence tor t-cryrallin eristence uas tound onl) in c.iman.
cr@odil.s and alligator which belonS to order Cr@odylus.

So tu, there is only one repon for presence of E-crystallin

in Seckopnetrm, a member of o.der squamata tl3l.
In this study, Uro@st x hotdwickii was used as an

experimenral Dodel. U. ha wickii belonSs to reptilian

lamily, order Squamnta, and has cerlain unique chracter
istics ol amphibians, birds and mammals tl1l. lt is a ter'
resrial, hibemaring, burowing and diumal animal

commonly iound in desen. Due 10 divenified environment

tl hotdwi.kii li\es in- ir is 
^ 

model animal to understand

the gene rccruihenl phenomenon and biochemical adap'

talions. The lens crystallins ot U. ,ardri.tii has nol been

studied so far. In the preseni investigatio., partial purifi-
calio. and characterization of €'crystallin was pertormed

using chromatographic tech ques including gel nlkation,
RP-HPLC and afilnity ctromalography. Funhermore, e'
,n ollinrLDH gene e)\pre\\ion rnd D\A .eqrencrng

studies were also conducted.

2 Mat€riah aDd Metlods

2.1 Sample Collelion and Proiein Extraction

The study nas conducted after approval ol l.slitutio.al
Reliew Board, UniveBity of Karachi All research proce'

durcs followed were in accordance wilh the standards set

lonh in the Guide lor the Cate and Use of Iaborutory
A,ials (National Academy ofScience, Natio.al Academy

Press, Washington, DC). Fresh lenses frcm U. /adwi.*ii

were removed and homoeenized in 50 mM sodium phos,
phate blrer, pH 7.0 on ic. in a raio of l/10 (w/v).
HomoSenare wa, cenrnfuged al 15.000.81or 20min
4 oC. The supematant was collec(ed and labeled as water
solDble fraction. The protein concenration was determined
by Bradford p.otein assay kit (BioRad).

2.2 ftotein Purification

Gel filtration chromatography was performed lor the sep,
aration of lens proleins. 100 mg protein was loaded on

Sephacryl 5'300 gel fihration column (90 x 2.5 cm) and

eluied ar room remperaturc with 0.01 M phosphare buffer
saline (pH 7.4). Fractions werc colleted afihe flow rate of
l2 15 rnt +r. Both crude sater soluble lens proieins dd
peak-2 frcm gel filtration chromatography were fraclion'
ated bt RP-HPLC (Perkjtr Elmer USA). 150 t[ sanple
ws injectedtoRPCl8 (25 x 46 mm) colNnn e4uilibrared
wilh 0.1 % trifluoroacetic acid Golvent A). Proteins were

elrled using a gradienr of solvcnt A and solvenr B (ace

tonihile containing 0.1 % ri8uoroacetic acid) atraiDins
70 % B in 40 min. Elution was monitored ar 280 nm.
Affinity chromatography was al$ employed to separale

p.oteins from gel filtratio. chromatography peak'2 and
crude lens protein extract. Frcsh lenses (5) were honoge'
nized in 20 mM Tris HCI buffe., pH 8.0 (equilibration

buffeo and ccnrifuged ar 15,000x8 for 20 min.t 4'C.
Approximarely 7.2 mg protein from water soluble traction
in equilibration bufer was applied on gel affinity column
(10 x 1.5 cm) packed wnh Affi gel blue (BioRad). Arter
elulion of unbound fractions in equilibration buffer, bound
proteins were eluted wirh same buffer conrainitrg I M
NaCl. Same procedure wss used for affinity purification of
catalyticauy aclive g€l nlrradon fraction (peak-2) afrer a,
ovemight dialysis in equilibration bufter at 4 "C.

2.3 Melsuremenr of En7-tmatic Activity

Lacrate dehydrogenale activity was detemined in waler
soluble fraclion, individual peak of gel fillralion chroma-
lography and affrnity chromamgraphy purined fractions
using Randox Ld pyruvate lactare assay kit (Ca1 no. LD
401). The aclivily was determined by modtorinS the

decrease in absorbance al340 nm for 3 min tl5l.

2.4 SDS.PAGE

Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electropho'
resis (SDS-PAGE) was performed according to the proce-

dure ot Laemnii 116l usi.s 12 % ( v) rcsolviDs sel.
Protein bmds were stained Dsing 0.2 % coomasie brillidr
blue (cBB) R-250 and were visualized usinS PD Que$
sofiwee (BioRad).
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2.5 N'rerminal Sequencing

Panially purified proteiD fraction ol afnnity chrcmatogra-
phy vas subjecred b SDS'PAGE and electroblolted onlo a

PVDF membrane. The bands were excised and analyzed

for Nrerminal mino acid sequencing using a kocise
aulomated protein sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Inc.).

2.6 nLC-MSA,1S Analrsis

Bands trom SDS PAGE gel of partially purified affinity
chromato8raphy fraction (Fig. 5) excised md digested with

trypsin. The tryptic peptides were subjecled to analysis

using Thermo LTQ XL line ion trap mass spectometer
interfaced with naro'Lc syslem. Sample (l pL) was

injecred through an auto-sampler inro lhe nLC system. The

column (75 pm ID x l5cm Pep'Map 100 C l8 nano

column) l,vas equilibrared with 96.E 7. A (0.1 % foonjc
acid) and 3.2 % B (98 % acetonitrile, 2 % Nate\ 0.t %

fornic acid). Peplide separation was achieved with multi-
step gradient from 3.2 to 80 % sollent B at the flow rate of
300 nllmin over 70 nin. Mass specta of .I-C-MS/MS
data were analyred for protein identificalion usi.g Masco!

search engine a8ainst NCBInT (s*w.ncbi.'1m.nih.gov/
Retseq/).

2.7 Gene Exprcssion Analysis

Toral RNA was extracted from U. ,ardwicki, lenses by

using Sv tolal RNA isolation syitem kit (Promega, USA)

according to manufacturer's protocol. Tolal RNA was

re\eR rEnscribed inlo cDNA b) usinB reter\e rran\crip

tion kjt (lnvilrogen, UK). rcR amplification of loial lens

CDNA was performed by using GoTaqo Gree, MasrerMix
(2x) lProme8a, USA). Each 25 ttl- reaction volume con-

tained tonplate CDNA, Master Mix (2x) reaction Bufer
(pH 8.5), 400 FM dNTPs and I rl\4 M8Cl, *ith sense (5.
GGGACTGACCAAGATCCAGA'3') and dtise.se (5/-

CCCTTGACCA'TGGTGGATAC-3') primers of lrH
gerc. PCR blank and RT-blank were Dsd as .egative

control. A.nealing temperalure (Tm) ot bolh rcve6e and

foraa.d primers was 62.4 'C and expecied gene producl

size was i80 bp.

2.8 ASdose Gel Eltrtrophoresis

PCR product *as visualized by using agarose gel electro

phoresis. ASeose {2 %) gel was prepared in TBE buffer
(45 mM Tris, 45 mM boric acid, I mM EDTA) pH 8.5.

Ageose was heated in TBE buffer unli, solulior becamc

clear. 0.5 rE/mL ethidium bronide was added in wam
agdose solurion. After a8tuosc 8el solidiication, PcR

products (12 |lL) were loaded in welh. TBE bufier {ar

O spins-

used as .uDning buffer at 80 mA for 40 nin. DNA ladder
I100 bp) qar used 6 marker The DNA band( rere vnu.
alized under UV li8hl using gel documenktion sysrem
(BioRad).

2 9 DNA Sequencing

PCR produ.rs w.,e dire(dy used for DNA .equencinB

aralysis using DNA sequencinS system 3130 (Applied
Biosyslem, USA). DNA seqrencing rcactions wu caried
out by Big'dle Terminator Cycle sequencing kit. Analysis
of DNA s€quences was done by usinS b ic logical
aligtrment semh lool BLAST (www.ncbi.n1nr.nih.8o\/

blar). Mulriple \equence ali8nmenr $a, con!ruded usinB

CLUSTALW (www.Benome jp^ooh/clustal'/).

3 Renrlts

Total prorein conrent determined by Bradford protein assay

f.om warer soluble fractio, was found to be 1.5 mgnens.

Elution profile of crude lens homo8enate from U. llardw'
i.tii on Sephacryl 5-300 column is presented in Fig. l.
Total lens hoDo8enate was fmctionated into five p€aks

which werc all exanined for LDH aclivity. Only peak-2

was found lo be catalytically activ€ (37.14 U/L). SDS-

PAGE of pe.k'2 .evealed more than one protein bands is

shown in Fig. 2. Elutiotr profile of total lens homogenate

and rechromato8raphy ot pqk-2 from Sephacryl 5-300 by
reveGe phase HPLC is depicted in Fig. l. Peak 2 rcchrc
matography yielded a peal *hich was subjected ro nLC'
MSMS aralysis which revealed a malch wjth ys cryslallin

ftom lquoha isuano l{c- No: AAv54036) with 7 % cov-
era8e. Affi-gel purified fracron had ao activity of

3so

3ro
,!l

Nhbor of Tub6.

Fig. I Elurion proile oi U/rr6r)i /,a/.lri.tii eye lens exract fron
Sephacrll 3-300 colrnn (90 x 2.5 cn). ApFoximaiely I00 ns
protein! w.E.luled using 001 M phospha& bufier saline (pH ?4)

r@h rcnpda$re and I mL fractio.s vee mll€ct.d. t ri1l,n.
indicates p.orein conentmrion monnoed at 230 nn *hile dof,cd ftr'.
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Ft.2 SDS'PAOE andysis of difi.Ent fmctions obt.ined frcm Ecl
filrrarion chomarogmphy. I. each w.ll, 30 UE proicin va loaded.

C crude sarer soluble Plobins, Izro 7 J Cel lilrration peaks, Ml,|/

284.76 UiL LDH (Fis. 4). SDS-PAOE analysis ot afn-gel
lracion rev.aled rwo bands of 22 and 14 kDa which
showed 22 and 20 % bard densily, respectively (Fig. 5).

N terminal sequencing malysis of 22 kDa prolein band

resulted in sequence of nine rcsidues. BLASTp dalysis of
observed sequence identified 22 kDa band to be truncated

Fi8. 3 RP'HPLC sep&tion profrle oI crude lens honogenare (s,iil
irre) and p.ak-2 irom Sepheryl S-3Cx) fractionario. (larr.d /re)
Sample (-l ms) was separaren usin8 o sradient or 0.1%

pA2-crystallin (Fis. 6). Second prorein band of 14 k!a,
however, gave no rcsults. Both bmds were also subj@red
to iLC-MS/MS analysis. Resulted peptides marched (26 %
coverase\ wflh gAz{Dialjin ol t. ryuano ha\inl a
molecular weiSht of 22.4 kDa (Ac. No: AAN78I?4), rhus
confirming 22 kDa band to be pA2-cryslallitr. The second
band reveJled a marcb qilh yscry\rallin nolx, l. ituano
(Ac. No: AAv54036) wnh 6 % coverage.

Gene expression from lens and liver using €-cryrrallnl
IDd primen is shown in Fi8. 7. IrH erpression was
found to be higher in liver as compared to the lens. DNA
sequencing otPCR prodDct showed nucleotide sequence of
119 bp corrcspondins to 39 amino acids (Fig.8). Ali8,-
ment ol resulrine nucleotide, {irh selecred \equences i(

4 Discussion

Taxon specific crystallins have beetr a subiecr of interest ro
rrudJ gene re,ruitment phenomenon in mey organ,(ms.
Apan from beinS abundanr, the taxon specilic lens crys-
tallins have retained catalytic fonction alonA wirh srrucrural

rrifluooacetic acid Golvenl A) a.d solvenl B (aceb.nrile ontaini"s
0,1 % tsifluor@ceric acid) io 40 rin (70 % B)

e sr,.i,B-
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Flg.4 LDH activiry of Af6-sel blue sel punlied peal(-2 tom
Sephacryl 3-100 iioctionltioo. ,olid lirc indicttes ablorbance at

280 nn vni!. dasheA in indiclres LDH activiry. War.r soluble

fmcrio. (-?2 mg) was eqxilibrated in equilibrarion buft.r (20 mM
Tris-HCl buffer, pH 80) shil. bou.d proiein was elut d $ith
equilibGrion bnfter contrining I M Nacl

0L '-'-- 0

affinity s.Pticryl

ris, 5 SDS PAGE prctu. ol affinily pdrially Purined iaction
(dff,4), Ephacryl seFatared rEclion (.(epra.,rr) md (5 !L) prorcin

narter (nO Ea.h well contdned -30 ug s,nple

L PCR.B LDH LDH
L.B Llv.r

ng.7 ExpE$ion of LDH mRNA in lens ,nd liver ol Ur@ar4\
nardrr.lii. mRNA expression level sas analr&d by RT PCR. CDNA
wa! ued as RT prcduci with specilic primes to amplit l.ns LDH
Cen ,ldderi PCR, PCR blanki IDfl /c,r lacratc d.hydrcs..as.
Ben. .xprc$ion in Lni LDH liyer lrcrate dehydftgenase gene

ctgugggctacaccaactgggrcattqqcttaa99tEtEgg.tg
NIIAIG!RCGL

atttgcttqgatlatgcagcaEtttttcgrtgga gggra gg'gcgE!
T C I.A E AAV I R G CE CA
tttgEgge.egaggatggcggttttcggg
.ADRGWRAS

Fis. 8 5'-3' nucleotidc s.quences and lranslated mino acids
\rqden.- ofsmplifrd PCF prodt t al ic,Nohialu)H Eac

Iens as, io iew cases; enzyme crystallins have losl their
catalylic role either due to posirrandational modification
or due to sene duplication phenomenon t5l. The gene

codiog for recruiled enzyme is likely to be exposed to
different selective pressur€s during rhe process ofelolution
in order to retain catalytjc aclivity along with high
expression ro maintain tr spdency ed proper rcfractive
propenies of rhe lens I7l. Such envircnmenlal pressure

and adaptive.onflict in dimah is helpful in undeBlanding

rhe {rucrure-luncrion relarion$ip.l cqsrrllin\ ar rpecrer

move from water to land, sround to air and from d k lo
lighr t181.

A,nong mant enzyme cryslallins identned so fe, s
cD\ralhn ha\ \hoqn limrlrd drnriburion reyri.red 

'o,vknand cr@odilian species. It is already established ftar 0'
cryslallin have seqEnce simildily with LDH enzyne. e-

crystallin was llnt idenrified in duck lerses wherc it was

one lenth of rhe total prote;n [8]. Later, i1 was explored in

many members of avid family. In repdlian iamily, how'
ever, the presence war reported in members of order

Crocodylus including alli8arors, caiman and crocodiles

while in case of order Squamata, only one member (gecko

phekuna) ll3l. has shown presence of e-crystallin. In
prcsent investiEaiion, se have panially purified and iden-

tilied €'crysiallin from lens of U. haniwickii (oiet

c1
ll

o1

---s0EKrw$E
-TLGOYKI II'IIE
-TLGOYKI T!I{E
-TLGOEKI T!T9E

EO.I,IGOFKI rwi,E
-L0c0tB'r r\,I{E

Fig.6 Ttuncaled N'temi.al afrino acid sequence alisnneot orlens

DA2atysLtllin ot Uronosryl hzrdtui.l,i ( U ndrtui.ri, wilh knoqn

DA2{rystarri. oI Atulis carctineBn G.}, Cotunba tiia l.cr,
lsuno inatu \lr, D. mwtuni (Dn) md Oazias tothes lol)

role in lens [.1]. The rationale for recruiment of differenr

enzymes as lens crystallinsis stillunclear. The requiemenl
ot catalytic aciivny is unlik ly ro be fte reason for ihe

presnce of high con@ntations of enzyme cryrlallin in

O spri,8*
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CTGAAAGGCTATACCAACTCCGCCATTGGCIfIAS.T6!TG-CICAACTGCTAAIAACCA
CIGA'ACGCIAITACCAACTGGGCCATMGCTTEAG. T TIG-CIGACCTGCTACT.ITCCA
CICIAC€GCIACACC'ACTGGGCCATTCGCTTAAGGTCrIOECCiIGATTTGCTTOOAG- --

TCATGAAGAACCTTTECCGT.ATrcATCCAGTATCCACCAIGGTCAA@CGATEIATGGCA
ITATE}AG'.ACCTTTGCCGAGTTCATCCAOTATCCACCATGETCIT@GCAT TAIGECA
-GAGGCGGCAGTTTTG.CGTGC'AGGGGAEGGCGCTTTTGCEGACACAGG.AT(rc'CC6lIt

rTGA.

TCGGG

Fi8.9 Nucleodde sequence alisonent ol lLns e-.o^nollin/LD ol UroMsrrr hatlrickii (U. h) Nith kno*n LDH ol tsuatu isuono 
^nd, udrldrlr by cLUsTALw. ,4srerrik shoes marches and dors show mismatch.s of nucl.otides

Squamala). We have usd gel filtrarion ad RP-HPLC ior
the separatioo of €-crystallin/LDH. Gel fi ltrarion separalion
resulred in five peaks of which, fraction two showed LDH
acrivily. RP-IiPLC fractionation of crude water so)uble

lens cryslallins showed one fractio, with enzymalic

activity. Affinily chromalography using Af6 Gel BIDe was

then used for funher purification of E crystallin/LDH. Af6

8el blue gel has been used for the linal step purilication of
dinucleotide foldcontaining enzymes such as LDH enzyme

091 dd phosphorrucrokitrase enzymes []01. SDS-PAGE

analysis of affnity eluted fraction (Fis. 5), revealed two
bands of 22 and 14 kDa. Nrerminal analysis identified

22 kDa prorein band as nuncated 9A2-crystallin. p-crys-

talliN de oligomeric proteins with blocked N terminal.

However, prcsence of truncated Fcrystallins has also been

reponed o-crystauin has co eluled with 14 kDa protein

duri.g afinily purification. This interaction in not sur-

p.ising since simild in€raction has been observed in rabbit

lenses between 0 and ,. crystallin [21]. Anorher sudy
reponed interaction amonS dA-crlstallin and 8-crystallin

t22l 0A) cry.rallin trom U. /@/./wr (,, \ho$ed ma\rmum

!mlariry ra8 % hnmology, in nine rcrdues wirh /. rs,oao
pA2 cryslallin, consisting ot 189 rcsidues lorS prclein.

Erorts ro identify 14 kDa prolein band by Nrerminal
seqnence analysis we.€ unsuccesstul, most likely due to

blocked N-leminal. MS analysis. however, identified lhis

band to be ls crystallin. Affi gel elured fraction shosed

high LDH activity (284.76 U/L) but we could only idenlify
pA2 atrdTs Gysrallin frcm this fraction. We weie able to

confirm the prcsence of €-crystallin/LDH expression at

mRNA level in lens. Sequence alignmenl ol s crystallin/

LDH showed 1. i8@e and S.eloporut mdulatts lFig. 9)

demonsrare 40, 51 9o alignment score rcspectively. The

region containing 23 nucleotides is highly corserved nr

U. haftleickii, L iswno Lnd S. ,lr.lxlalxr. Partial sequence

ot U. hadwickii sho\ted more sequence similarity with

S. unduLatus rhan 1- iguana.

It is inteEsiingto note lhat recruited enzymes are mosrty
derived from oxidoreductases and dehydrosenases which
rcquirc NADH o. NADPH as cofactore. l€nses of cerlain
species contain high conrent of these nucleorides suggest-

ing active redox cycle in vivo [23]. Due rc high reducins
nucleolide (NA-DTi.NADPH) binding capabiliry, ihese

enzyme crystallins not only help lo keep up the redox
balance against oxi.lative stress but are also beneficial as

near Uv filteB t2,rl. Reduced form of NAD absorbs
strongly in ned uhra violer rc8ion, hencc presence of €-
crystallin in birdr and crocodiles is likely to provide pre
tetion againsl UV glare to facilitate prey hunting []51.
Since U. na ict,i lives in d€sert and has ma\imum Uv
exposure []41. presence of LDH like crysullin may acr as

proteclive stield againsl oxidalive slres and UV radialion.
Thus, presence of enzyme cryslallin may be reA ded as

defense mechanism aSainst ervironmental stress.

Unftasryx hdrdeickii is burrowing and hibemating
animal and lives in desen. During day time, they accom

modate io diggerbunows in order toavoidultra violellight
exposure llll while in hibemation p€riod during winler:
ftey hide under ground for 6 monihs without eatin8 and

dnnking. Merabohc aclivilies ae conrinued in all \irM,i.n.
for their survival, and enerSy generation process enftety
depends on anaercbic glycolysis t261. During anaerobic

condilion, LDH expresion in different tissues is very high

indicating the role in fulfilli.g erergy equirement. Hi8h
LDH exp.ession might be the biochemical adaptation to
compensate partially low temperaturc md anaerobic con

dition in nocumal lizards t271. ln eye lens. however,
presence of catalytic activity h still questionable.

The recruitmeDt of enzyme crystallins demonstrates a

model of moiecular evolution in which charges occur
belore or rnnea,l of sene duplR.rion ,-.,'(tall,n ; ,
product of recruitmenr of a pre-exisiing enzyme to struc-

tural role during which the protein retains i1s catalyli. role
outside lens €-crystallin represents an example of gene
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sharinS phenomenon as two distinct phenotypes fiave been
produced. The bi-funclional enzym€ crystaltin has rhus
dcquned a neu role b) modification ot sene expEsion
during the p.oces of evolution. Funher investigarjons are
required to evaluare various chaacterisrics of .ecruited
metabolic enzyme as the process may hale wide implica-
rion in prorein evoluton and d,trer.n,iJI eene erpres.i.n
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